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food drive to benefit
the Salvation Army.

(NE.\1TOTHE :-.E\\' KROGER)

MEAL DEAL
6", COKE, COOKIE,

D CHIPS

Thank you to The Salvation Army
and WKU Dining Services for your

Late Night Munch

support.

Monday ovember 2
- November 13

2 6" and 2 cokes
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FRUDElNDY

22 12~for
$10
sandwiches $10

plusTa,c

~
plus TaJC

FRUDEIJVDY~

Party Pak
4 12" sandwiches

$19 .99

plusT_ax
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No I pnoriry
l'nfnrnmateh. the,· art'll"L

...

Lisi "'""" Hou._<111g and Rl'-siden,-,, Uie
:tnnoun11,,'t"d 1hat dorm p('K"t'S ma~- inrrea""" ~- .i.,

mu\.'"h a_c,;: .SI m p,.1y tor mu-:-h-,tt :-ded dorm
""'"1nk1""" It ,,I.., pn,smted a prqx,s.-d to sell the
unr.'PrS11\'-0'""11t'd rt"frige-rntors S!('O\ided to f'Yff\
don11 mom ro ~ for n("'l,I,· mattJ"'e'x~.
Both olth.-,., pn1posal~ arr un.1<Tt1)tabl.ln lh~" ·r of .\ lunm Siru• Fm,,.,.,.n··. e1ral
dorm tire. \\"<"<!en, h..i.s be<•n 14..-rl.ing ft"\~1'
fln a r.\'3\ to ,'1.Hnrd
11le

puttnw sprinklt:r'- 1n

•- =

Sludrn1• u,11

donm.. ln~· rouT

pall "IOl"t

dorms hnw 'Pfinkk-T;.
The unl\'M""iQt'\ "~

pro/Jim,;

hopm~ IOr SI.Ill' fundm.<? tu pnwidc> hr

ft

lnr hoUJl't~

Ovr rltw: .,rudrnr..
<lrou/J" r ..,. ""1

mane"\· hut n ~rn~ unlik ~h no\A, that tht

C(.1unn1 on ~

m:lan -du

apprm..- rht- hmding at

ion "lll

~Ion~ m< ling

Th<, Kfflruck> Genmd _.\,,_.....,,bl\ isri"t S<"h<'<i
uled m me<-t n,r.rin until
. but it should m.1ke
lh,s a priority and call a sp<'<"ial c ,on How

mam, mon- tun'\" io die~

· . lh~ b11rdt'II has fallen - lely on W0$1ern
And ot"a pa,..--sin~ th rus, to ,-ou.
Ifs no" up to arudent> to put the, nous !or
<a1et)· back in th~ legisl;uure"s lap. all Hou..Speake,- Jody Richards , I
6 and CPE
l'n.-gde,u Gordon Om-in"' 573-1555 to~ them
know whal their prioritks -l!Qukt be.
Thereshoukt"'-"'erbearw-nfor savin ~

But ev,,n ll stu.dmt> do pay more. they ma..•
no! gl't wha1 thei· need Whal is more impor1""
- a Ile"' man:rcss c..- 3 flt"\'-• rriigeraror' W~
think both.
W~ttn h3s consid,red

~

w

Univ<nily of Kentw:k-y and Un~
ol
I...Duisvill,. ruch reni micro.,.,.....,,,frigttator

rombinabon units n, SIUdffla
onsid,,ing w ros of n.-nting • micro~
6-um a wesrem-sporu;ore company. which may
irom 135 ro ISO. purchasing • priv:11e
~
or or buying • mral plan from Aramark.
" =mmend keei,ing the refrigeramrs.
Studrnrs depend on tht refrig,,r;iror,a ro ktt1>
their fruit. mllk. bologna and -..ndrinks /resit
The-. need thm, to srore tht"ir own food instead
of spending hundred• of do!m "' last ood or
- ~ m<-al plan, To maintain their bud!(e!S
and ID eat healthier. studen run·• ....Ued on the

=

unh.....-.if\• r e ~
Today st.udenrs P'I} more than s. per semeser 10 6'-. on C;1111J>J For !hat kmd OI money.
tlk-!· should I as sife and comforlnble in "''er)"

dorm room as the)· do in their pan,11

Leners to the Editor
Western students show spirit
On Sttturd!l.) OC'l 17 lhf- acad1i! m1('
l~iill tn
'.\lub..l•nbt!r-g Nonh H l,Jh Sc- hool
tra., ~le<! u, \\°dtHn for a q u 1~1r: ~('a ll
1ourn3tt1f'm We- me1 17 a th~r ll!'a m ~

ill'

from acr

t

1he tommon~·u lth

in

I C""on

IMt Lh:u pro,Ni 10 be one of the be.!t m~
tum ho~ "" IMCd )! timber-& or l hlf'WeJt ern QUU bo.-\ ,~am produced qu e,
llllft:i su1IT"d lhe &il m H and provade,d
sup po rt f or coache1 ;itn d 5tuden u, Their
$pi nt of fr:u rnl!'H and e nlh U!11B:$ ffl. fo r
acade.m1a •-11.$ a ~a l ('~dn to tht!l uni,.@"r!Jlt)' Hat5 off to rhe yauq men who
r:hd such an ut"ell~n• Job orho=n.in.c.

Rllo>ldo Wood
roarh qf .lf uhlll"J'I~ N'o?tJt Hu;,11
Stlri:ool ooC'(ld,,,,~ ,i'o.m

Columnist Insults students
I m ha,·1ng • prob litm w1lh one ar
~our \l'Mt~rs I Jttm,; thAt Rlt' lc:y Cobb IJ
no\11, 1ry1n1: to bf' lite th~ r ~st
lhe 1ni-

or

~PokY

Y"our opi;aJOf'l;I c:ai:a be exprused iD
letters 10 lho edkor.
Write:n ~ smittally limited 1.0 No
le.t&an ptt ~ t H . . LMla:n must be
l;J1>ed or Mat.If wride.0. with thll!I

writH'I name, home:lmrn:., phone num-

d~nt_.. ht>n- al \\ e.slern

,.\11

I n-<"11:ll :\Ir

lio n aj .!i m CJoth a:s pns:5,lble -

f'obb lhrmgh t h!' Wll.S p.trl u r lh[' 11lt1
mJJ I!' 5upenor r-BC'e. but now since he u:
.ii Bo,,.·ll ni,t C r l!'1rn c 11m pu5 s tud l!nL h i:

OK t Jm aw

fl!'eLi fM, 15 rn lh i!' .s;a m e bo a I a'.'11 l h e re.11 at

u~ What mak-tl II ma n c-h an~e h i1
dni~I.Jcalty a:s Mr Cob b d id"'

v 1e,1,1•!f:

3:!o

lnn:::1./t~~~~;.l~~i:~ ~:;:: :t:e ~:

no\i fnwt ~o mc-o nf' "'' 111 uu1t- bod1r}
h:irm hi h1n, now th1t h e h -.o CHY lo
reae h
Lei',- r·«•U o n e o fht.11 pa:5t 11rt1el :5 I

about the parll:lng sHunU on here :n
Wesi i:m . a net 1 Dig:ree ,1nth }'OU thnt lhere
1:,: a s;iroblem Don·t you thlnll )IOU ow e
ie~e ry1:m e 11n apology r-ro111 your pre"·10us
a rt ic le:," You ow~ one l l) lhf! m1na n tii:s
fo r Bll of t h~ ln,ults but al.!!lio lo the
mlllJa rltle.!1 ror the @mb.lirra u ment that
}·ou be,st1Jw t d up1;u, a ll or us h~r~ ilt

,n

of u,e road
l!o. he wu a fraid to go to
c:e nain Afru:1u1 ,,ll aige, becau.se he was
llfnud he •11:1 goi ng lO be part af thi:
main r:our:!e' Th e n he tn ed to e nte na i FI
us by iH""l " J wi 'i:lepJ on ho"'· to become
:.w !:OlllC'h pota to In thl.t t' Ul e d el)Osillon ,
he to ld us ho"' II) rn b as words. mi:.ke
"'the tra n :1 1t1 Qn to the worl d o ( b .ad n u ln•

~

leflllb.

lhfl right to ND letlt!n at .an.,
'The Hetald also reserTell lhe

r\dll lO odil , _ ror a:ylo and 1....U,.
-.nd we e.aa..'t pramia 1.0 nm.111!.'nry le:lto~ .

W e::i;t .e rn

£Wm• Pa.tttrm:n
Cctct!'

c,1y mphomDTE

.Lette.rs Lo thm lldltar and commeo-tul .. <&11 be nba,lu.,d 10 ~ H.,.ld.
omce 1.1 Ca.rnb. Cent.er. Room 100. Or
u,..,. c;u be """' Tl• o-!b.O.ll 10 htt•

aldewru..du.

The ~ M ror lelan 1.5 4 p..m..
"Frldu for Tueodan papar ond 4 p.m.
~

• homo -

College
Heigh ts

ing a dorm refrigerator or prinkler ?

thnt \ Ir f"obb lc!I

,·1ew, nO'-'' "
II 1s ,:ood l o see yo u hll \'e ree- hn1rt1

da be ll e,•e one of them was (II bout ce r
t., 1n people
the wo rld who d o not
~,-en Imo"' how to ll! r1l'"e on the ril hl Jid e

bu and .,-ado clusillcatlon or jab
ti~ ... .. •ubnulli!d abouW be DO
loqer thltn 250 rord1-. tho~ w·e.

1t Re m s:

lryinl: 1.0 m 11ke .11 Joh ah11J ut 1nz,-· peo pl 1.•
bu t la ter on rn t.h~ art 1d e. h e maikeJ" fu"o r the p~ ple from Chma sta tlnc the)'
h 1~" -e, t tl ..-sh o n dirt fl oor s In orde r Ii,
e njo)· lhl!! •Pn re: •• A: rgh1:\lr Cobb. p ln~e tt" II rrre do rou now
feel th.ii you .il n!' mo r i: .5upenc r than
anyone h 11rt 1C" DI \\"c-.nem • Whal li r e )·ou r

for lbundoy'I papu.
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SUIT: Page attorney plan to appeal
\ !i

1.1!

re•ull

or

he •tr,den1

P11u urre-r d
hi,,ad tnJur)' a
p:u·t1i,lly «.llap-"N lung nd hg;,,,
menl d1.1,u111tlf! to ht-r knee-

he-

l~o surtered ,. '" dPCl1n'° 1n tQ
;ind per.JonaJHy chan1,cs ...
:JCC'UrdlnJ lo lhe n-pon.. he- nled
cw
un qairut Be,arh hut .1umm.l!r

1n lhti Warren

1rc-u1t Courl

wh1th .- _, enl!NI (or SOO
8ul tht- B rd o f Cl1111J"L,. held
on Oc-1 t5 1h11t neither I.bit uni
\'l!rUIJ' nor lhll!' 11:lalf, ._, nt ri;,ult

Tt,e co urt Htd that &tn~e tberr
mo r, th11n 200..
~enr11n
c-ru .san,:J: p~r ye:air ~nd on l)
three ,111cC"1denu bt-t•ef'n 1992
and tOQS thl' rroo.-11lt c-ould
no t be ton,1d,r,red 10 be ... , or
~~

near d.angervu.1 le"el ..
Tbe nitJhgrnt~ WIU

on,,. on

'1',u1 of th• dn,er 111iod P'IIIJ-e- her
elr th• board said

(i(f-n•ral Co unsrl Deborah
u reht!n•d
lhl! , ... UH -~, ovu bul had
bt!ton tonf1de n1 th t W~1uern
W1lk1n1 tatd Jht!!

would win all alon,1.
·· we fell JLUl from II It-gal
"tandpoml. lhal -~ would 1w,n1...
hf' Hid .. We hu·e- no ~Onlrol
o , er that ro d aud 10 pro"c:
tome-on~ ba~ betn ntchsent
lh.111 Pf'r'!IO" h•• ta h11~ C'Ontrc,I
o"°r th.al Unt1d~nu -

P.lm.111 BrnlC"hu h o repr
._ent ed P It'! I lh l'\t:".lltlhC 1-a1d
•h u plannln~ 10 nl• an 11pp~ l
10 11'1~ Woitren t",~u1t ou n
"" It 's IHtle hard to accept
lh
thto c-rM:Jwalli. 1.in' t ra n.J ld

"red d•nu·rous - she utd
· Tbio, not Ju,1 dft'1tlo n and
11'1 na1 C'an11..-tent with
h 1 ·s
be-in,: s:.11d 1n the m,•1ha I ~ II)
fe@I t'onndent th11t on ppP::tl 11
w11I ff chan Hi e,u ,,utornic)' Brm-nl Btl!nnen
stuhl who ~prese-nted We'll rn
in tbt ltt L • 1d tinr~ lh~ road IJ
not owned b)' tht!' un1vPn,t)· H
h::a" no obll1tt1Uon or authOMI) to
re ■ lM~l th" ,-tate from h vlni
c-ros:!lw-~tlr: lhMf'
.. \Vf JUJt fell that lh-'1 d•dn I
ha~ a ow .. he Pid ·AU lont:
we felt ltult 11 •·u an unfortunalf•
-:11'.'rtdl!nt. but not 1u1y nrgltitene-f'
o n thf un1veu11y ·s p rt
nd
that'" wh I the Judi round
Bralrher .u ,1d shp belltu•;
b C'IUH lhlf 8 rd or Claim, 1 i,
1ta1P tourl • nd the- Tnnt
por&•non r i1b1ne1 h a uatf
dep:utmenl ht-r C'hfnt ldn't ,:t-1
a ra1rtr1al
h wu ind or hie. thtoy ..., ene
lhe Judce nd the dl!'(end.ant 11

1he ame 1u,1e .. h~ a,d
he 111110 11.a1rl thllt onf' or her
@'\:perts 111 th• h•11r1nt h•d

bruucht u.p d1(r•re,nt .an1uunn,
th t c-nu ld hi1\"e ~en rmplem nt
~d hr the, "lffll to ma
:hr c-ros
.... al urer On n ( th'" •nlu t1 hn,
~- " 10 put fences alone. the mad
nd ,1op ligh t.J by lhtt r r o5"i \ll 11111;
ttle " me
olu 11on th.ti
w~"iU!rn and lhe t.;ur hn"" no....
t'Offll!' Up1'-1lh
Br•nnitnuub l s aid he ,:U lt
"""'" I think thll tht dttn,1on
• di be tft\' ersed o n PPP-11
tltt U
fl llh~r Wct'51Ptn nor lh•

Tran11porti.1t1on r b1net "-Cr
leral1) al (aull Bui ,r ll 1,
rf!VPrJed II 11'111 bf' po !Ible for
t>lhM HUdtont& 1ha1 h.:n e been hll
o n t ·n1\-er,B) Boult-\•atrl tn ,u~
the unn·e r.111:r Ile ut
Co urt tranuriptt. :n 1d ch•
■ t'ttdtont IOQli. place••$ 4 1 pm
p It' VI trou1n1 LhP strPPI on
her •a> to EtcrPt p rk1nc 101
wh n sh
at hn b) Buch wh<"t
·~r:u dr1vtnc about 20 mllH per
hour Beach tes11f1ed rhal hv
could not u•-e Page rroum.i the
5tre,rt bitC'-11U-H nolhu ,:eb1de
w.u dtt\lnl b~s1de him bloe-k1nc
h1•,"1ewortheno11"'Allc Butlhf'
Judge n1d lh•II tt.nun he failed
10 !. top w.-brn tbte other \:eh1cle
did hP H ~till t (11ult
Pau now
\t 1C"h1Jan
and C'O Uld nol bP renhed for

It"""'"

C'Ommtml

Join Us For
A Series Of
Lessons From
God's Word.
We invite you co join u

November 1-6

'Absolutely essential'
.smn.al C''1ftftf'C'1lnM The rt!ntS:n1
110n a"'·ard "-IIJ honor r.;u•ull\
m mb-eN •hn d@ m{l nlitr:ite- hu:hh
~rt!' 11we nnd enlrepren1!urul
1,rndenhlp
cnn1r1hu t 1on,

Bu ine college net
2.6 million gift
8,

ORl

Je£renon

1-/r,o/d Rrportrr

fat uh

The ,~n llestt• q f Bu si ness
\rlm1n1nr:.t1o n tt"t"t:nlll r~et\ed
of rnn rf' l h:an $2 6 n:11111118
from n ni,n} mt, ut dt1nnr Thf
munt-) •h1rh ,, thf' liarn 1
lhe t'O llP~f' hm"" fH!!r r~C'el\f'd
•111 b" USf'd 111 t1-", l.:.hll t h four
ne pro,:rarn.t
The it1n . ,,11 h• u '!d tn ('l"f" tt- a
•cholnn prc,cum .t prn(t'ssor of
enlrPp~n•u~h,p
(M"Ulty "'C'hOI
r men1or,h1p an a re-c-oin1Uon
:1•11rd for ~ntreprt'n•ur11l and

,un

,,n

t'l'C!'lllJ,.~ ft1tuln If' de,..h1p

ineendawment. .. is
essential to
preparing
competent
graduales.•
- Rollert
J.ffw-,

iMlln"

Hf'•

Th• t' hol r s prn1nm will
Ltr.tC'l , tudenlw u. 1th an 1ntvre•o
1n the creauon oril bu.smeu ven
tur•
or
"enlnl
•
an
e-ntrtpreneur,,1 leader or .an
•~u:1tn1 buun• u
uad Rober1
Jem~rson rlon nr the oll~g,• nr
Bu•men drn1n1s1ra11on
Euh ,-choludup wall co,~r
the c:ost.s of 1u111on feet learn1n1
mat.,nals and ln-1nlt eip-en,t,
~ h ,e-.holar,.tup

'l:Ud

The
pr o fen•Jr
nf
t'fllrrprt n l;.' unh1p 111 :1urart
nd .s upp o rt

DRlOF'-

rKIPll!DI

-.·111

be ;ut11ned II bu 1nrs, ruulty
mtntor who "111 ast1st 1n tht uu
drnl s 1nn,1t1on to c:ol lec• •
t>ll _, prov1dt' JOC' tal and profes

dean, CoUege
ofBusiness
Administration

to

~,~0 '\(~

:1r':.~

lion and pro
mfHe
lbt
1m p"ri;anC'f'
or bu11ne.s •
leadership
T h •
endow men 1
,upporl ror 11
b1&h quality
nnd n:1 11nn t
ly prom , nenl
rat"uh1 mem
ber ,, e•ttn
11a1 le> pre;,ar
lftJl (Ompt

le-n t

gr.ridu

te, nd I.ad

ror n ew
and gro,.1n1 buj1nus Orms 1Jnd
orta n1ut1onJ.;' Jfffitrton aid
Pre11denl G~n R.ansdell .said
ei.fls: •uc h J these ·are .absolute
ly HSt>n ltal to \\'e•tern
Ran.sdf"II ;ud ll t.s lhe dono r 11
ln lenl to usr- 1h.Ji fund ing a-1 11n
lftVUtmt'n l lo•'Ard bu1ld 1nc eC'O
nomtt' d@,eloprsit>nt nd viUhl)'
In tb~ loc- I C'o mmuo1l )' and
t'U

throu1hout the s tale

NOW
HIRING DRIVERS
• 1922 Ru~, .. lh ill e Rone!
Pli,·e ring to WKl ond \'i.-init~•

for a week long study

782-0888

with Max Daw on

to . s
\l o n. -ThuN . I0:30n111- 12n111
Fri.-l'nl. I I :30u111- I nm
Sun . l I ::iOn111- I 2a111

SUNDAY CD 10:00AM
Un,hau. J.'7 H,-,, Sn M, Frr,

• 390 3 t-W B~•pn,i,.. nml
• rotts,·ille Roa<I Vi c init y

SUNDAY C 4:00PM
Unmam IJ Hnn. Sn M, Frtt From Do..b,

MONDAY CD 11:45AM
f ff,,,rt, Sn M, Fr,, F,o,. £a_,,

u,,,1,,,,;,.

TUESDAY

782-9911

MONDAY C 7 :00PM
Sa_rrifiu - Th, MiainJ E/n,,,n ,!

C 11:45AM

U,,rbain l>fJ H,,m, Sn Mr Frtt Fntm N•r

TUESDAY C 7:00PM
~ Btt1mu •f in!

WEDNESDAY C 11:45AM
U..Cl..m l>.J, H,,,,.._ s,, M, Fr,, Fn,,, H,u,

WEDNESDAY C 7:00PM
Wb... I ""'7 Th, W~..Jn,,.., C,.,.,

THURSDAY C 11:ASAM
l>fJ H.-.. Sn M, Frtt Fn,,, Pr,j,,,/xr

11,,c;,.;,,

"°"'

FRIDAY CD 11:45AM
u,,,1,,,;,, 1>1J H,.,._ Sn M, Frtt

mall
1 Top'Ping&

THURSDAY C 7:00PM
WJJ Th, Ra/ Mm ~$,,m,J Up>
FRIDAY

G,,IJ,

·ns

H

\l uu.-11111,... 10:30nm-lnm
Fri.-Sn1. I I :30nm- I 0111

u,nJ.

C 7:00PM

Pina, Do• i Lr, T h , ~ Win!

hh

Lara

1 Top-ema &

Ctas~~ Stieb
1®9--rmts In~

12th Street Church of Ct.ta
213 East 12th A v - • • Bowll... car.en, KY 42101
For dlrectlona or lnfonnatlon call: S02.843.3183

np. ll •l!j..QQ

chh

chh

o""rynber 3, 1998

l'IJg,,6

Regents hold meeting in Louisville IARREst:
t,e,nt!-rttl C'"ounnil Dt-bo r h
\\ ,1-.,ru 1d the- tmn--.:N;11) L◄ ron
C't-fflt"dfi rlh
•·how-1II tut, It•
p j- n1 ori!' bu l ,r th unher:Sl l\

1hel0<'3lnM11mun1t,

RoMn Jdf'f'n~o tlNn nr 1h

niversity buy
dam treet plot

hu1-tnf'u ("DIIPJr
J(mft1§ -u1 ho;1h1 u,

8\ ~1 0LL\ II \R H R

a,.; .,, ('f\n1pr('h,·n,, , t' ond\"n::;ra,1u
If' 1n•01tut1nn 11111 1hou t ~,nunf':ml

f'tldl

tn.C'I

Bl lhr~ prol,wm'-1'k"l p~

u,ht} '\I\I knl~

/lfflll,lrtp1...,.,.

cur

l'tM

lntnt

lh1.• Jl'r'I\ :th•

tr1C'• :1n1I ,m3ll hu,-1~«-, rnnlm

l\ hr1'U.h lrt"Orlft4"t' ~ "'"' lhf' lop

m· tl' ' " " '

un1,"rn.-

1uu,u, ,11"i.:uuf1,1

l tht' 83ard l"lf
n1rt"I ml
ht'M 1n

t·n.-t.t\

Business gets •

blC Ctft

Pn4!' nn•'.ltpeC'INi
M

8Ulliln~

\ t1m1n1 ,nuon Tiu- c1n • 111 bf'
u-.t-,J lo t'Cl bh,h
•~hol11r,h1p
pro nm
pr ,~ ttr
<,(
t-nt~i,.~n u"111p IJO'IUon. .11 f'ilr1d

r, m ntor 11~m ~nd .:,n 4H ..:ll"d
lo ~ n u fttC'Ul\\ It" d nhtl
Pre,1d nl (;.ar) Rmntdrll • td
lht: ~n ~ 1. om Im Nnl 'Ut'J'I fnr
• rJ i:tnd rh• don or 1n1t·ndt-1I 1,
bulld i!l'ranL"Jm1ir dt"'-t'l npmenl ln

DORM:

or

i::,,

•"~

tn

ku'i; n

unmC"'tGm• ~If- •Prroprubttn Ru1 .. ,nrc- lhf' monir~ for
,mr~•nwn."
out or. pool

f•

nd<1 1u1-alhnJ
Id Ito rt ,rhool

1.rr1
~

llh
1mi,,
~I

fnr othfir f'!lffl.
~:m: fi:re tsn ta
II C'Ollfti'i.
n

""r I 1irropn11tta n tn «tllf' un,... r
'fl11f'•

• 11ult:I ht"n«-f11

~tonb

.., mt" uni
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There will be a bonfire sponsored by the Hillraisers
and the Student Government Association on
DUC South Lawn Thursday, at 7 p.m.
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2 Bacon, Egg & Cheese
Biscuits for $2
:I
Limited Time! Arbm•I

Prizes will be given away and there will be lots
of food! So bring your Student 1.0.1
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been hb ~ t bnit, rl'Om I.be Si.rt.
ane.n put b,m 3t oddJ ,.,ith
We:5tern ·.s former presiden
Thoma.! )lued1Lh. Mende-I" Nt•
tlM .-1th Merrtiilh. both in board
rneeiunp 11.nd Mh1.nd th.e .1t-enH.
w-e!n:

the C'!lf" ... H Nt1l.1lt-ttd In

ne--e~on

lO l"J.15 p(lilit

In

I

b.H

seal on the
board wu
que.Jttoned
bttall..M' or a
l1ttle--lrnown
JUie- sU1lut~
$

II

f

I

D

C

~ t l" re-b-

legendary •mcmg JOm~ tan,J.

ey-a.od tM:lmltUSU'aton

DUlb

O•konl. when! hb mother•1a-la.,.,
hv~d R.r a\"01dNI pa1uig nearly
S3.
in K"n.twQ l:Q th.J.t ~
..\f\rr ~ uacrni.n. Mendel rtt
t5le~ hi, rar- 1.n lu=nlUC"k)"
•
e:adel
t unopposed

neutron ge'""'r.itor

ir\gilllhudte:rm..

from thP board
\I ndel Id the-n- IS DIOff lQ be
d•nie D the area a-f 1nsttuctional
ru.nding - ., ~le<ted. he AHf lie
WIii t'ODllDUC' lbe (1tht K,:,11
doesn't doubt t.h.n at all
..You don't ha\e to .co ilrt'.htft£
to find fla y e.ndel"s pnm•'J'
mtc-:rttsL .. ht: ~•d - 1r ruht up
front -

DKll1!!

Oe,piti! the proc.rt.u ht: ,aid
MS bttn made- dunnc hu' tenUR.
the~ t.1.;n,e be,rn c·ootrm:eN1t!'$ $W'·
round1nc M.c-ndel u "' JI
• tn No, ember l 3 th•

l~mld r,,pontd llull .\lend•I potd

In 1M nitt for l'arnUy J"lCPnL
W"tc-b \'m der MttT tnO'll'S the dtffi
t'ultiH ,n k.ec1pln, th@> ra,u1ty·1
mlert"-JU: at th~ (o~(ro.nl (Jf lb@
8oe.l'TJ of ft~ntl; ~ He ~lm
knows Wt hi' ts fidltin,: an uphill
battJ~ ag.l.lD.$1 11 hu:tory .-u.h the
unn ntty Uul eondn~s to tuunt
lum.
1os1 pt!'Opl@ on the: e,u ha"e
Pllber for&otlt.'O Dr neve-r b@ar-d
about \,a de-r )lttr, ft.h.ng a """Wtns11@ blo•u- compla1.nl •ilb th~
1),,1:.partment o( l..ilbor a,g.;a1nst the
una,~ty thtte }-ean . _
He: b.ad rompla1nHI about a

th@ buement or Tbomp1on
ComplH C@ntr.al Wing 1n
f"ebru11ry 199-1 Tbe t'o111pla1n1
rtr--Sulled tn th~ ,~nenitor be.,ng
n:mD"°l!d from campus after 1l W35
found lh.lt the llmOUnl or ndurtion
tl~minl'd\"lolaudsaff!l~rk
On Fl!'bru;uy 9. 1995. ,·an dl!r
lttr was etCOned !rum hts C'la»room by
and p&.co!d an pa.t
lea,·e: He wu also ordered U>
~ , ' 1 ! p:!)"C:biatri(' he.Ip bttau.v:
or wh;it lhe uru,·erstt:, n.id W'li3
-um«-e-puble and alill'ffll.QC C'Oft.
duet on r.ampui.. .. rHulh.ng rrom
C'OfflP~ints tba1 r.m der- lt:eer- W35
harusan,i: rwo other f'K-ultr mem•
bP.,

)l@nd et i
..-1rr Colle- n
Ray Mendel
i, dl-,u,, of
Tnunuic :u,d
Tec-bn1c-;al
A#iSIDIJce SemrH a1 Wnu.m.
Tbr uniYer,:Uy filed for iln
o1tt.o~ gt,·n@.ral-• op1.t11on oa th.f!'
tnaW9'. btJt dropped the c-:ue _.ttu
ii ainpu1 outt-ry and httl~ suppor1
from Olber J.~1" Q.DJ.Y~ISIUe.
Thoutb be- cla.1m~d to tno•

mo~ tun. ~ natln, and
prodUC'lf\'l'~'" he Aid.

-"l'ffl!'

be emplO!,°til
a.t tb~ :1.amt!'
Uftl\"e-rlll)'

noching or thr -1utu1e

1r1;r,m,

fel1

lf~1Lb 1ruu.ga11f!d lhit 1nc1dcn.1
a.,

ERl :S \VILl:l~ S

llves: cannOI

H 1.t
de l erm 1nat1on
hu
e-ndeilritd turn to mo:n We-:uern
fmcu.lty SIOC'C' he took bu; pos:1bon
lft 1092.. sa.id Carl Ke:IL :a C'ommu-ntt'ation 11ml broiu;lc:-as11ns prores.!lo r and Fa.cult)' Sitoa.te- \"l~it
C'lu.trman.
'" He bas bffJji II 'llllatTIOf and a
champion for (aC'ulty ,ntHests
w1lhout r@latd ror tu.s OW1ti Weary.'"
Ke.llMJd
BUI. •ilh Cti.ry rumdell oow m
c-har1e. hrndel .said there u a
... more ~lllvl!! l!D1'1ton01eot- oo
the Hill .snd lbal is wh;y 'he u Sff'k

.. ,, mU.H betn, faculo- rqe.nl

8\

3 •a1· to eel .\lendel rt!'mo,-ed

betQt te:$lPd

in

pol.,•

Van der Meer sued Ow, un1,-er·
.i uy belle\'inc
lea, or ~ac-e
Wa$ ll d.uKt ~ t olbu rillfll tht

IA"tust.le blc,.-e.r complAioL He- wns,
a•arded $-10.
1n damages.. nd
the um,-~~•t>· •-.u ~ t a ~
b.J.J Uflt\'tt.lity file of all rti't'renca
to hu 11!.mu,.'iil.l rtom (';tffipu5-.
~ ow. tour ye'an later r.t.n der
\Jttr is suU tn\·oh-ed 1n o bv.·swt

Ulth the- UDl\"'f fS.U)" U they ~DnUft ID 11ppe:al lM ~
- ll ~ta.me- A! a
t11rpn.se lo "£;a.n der )Jee.r tbe

because the) h.ld ii

~ppeal ~.11111 p\lJ'SUINS~~n -1ter

mon~y rrom the um\-ersJty; th 15
h3ppe.md beame o( tus own ml.5
c.-oodutL.. ihe,,sa.id..
V;tn der lfeer imd hi, :11uarne,•

Pfts1dttit Cary R.aMd@U
ta
W~ru
-~"tl'l'bod:l e:cp,fttcd it to~
dropp,td--@,~n the racuhy se.n~
ililf ,- ,·mn der l(e,er s.a1d. --The-y
1l'ttt ~IT WT00C- but they 1r:eep on
pmh1ng - lhf'Y C'it.nnot admit to
their own
mtstue ..
With all
olllm tn the

b.uk or

1

\'ll.bd

lumtolea,·e
.. Wt, don·t thmk h~

re--.»an co

hffd.J .an.)

Zachary Karosh.s are
about tbe u l11l. and
C"hi.nces far a Sl!at on
Karoe,lis .said he felt

optima.sue
about his.
the board
the at"Cion
taken ap.inst ~ d r leer by the
unl\-en.i~ 1n lggs w.1$ --ba11ta 11,y

ppou..,,..·

Kaioglil sa.i.d the unl""enity has
prof'e=uors..
and lh1'l It hasn't bee:n ood (or
their ttpWatlon.
a hll:IOI)" of mppre:inng

h1.J

mind . van
der ll@er·lldet"111on le,

- A rolleee, rampm ts a pt:a« ta
expra:, OptPHl,U - lfJVll C':ln"t do
it there, whue C'an you do it"'"

run ror rac:•
ultr recent
wm inspu-ed

Kaf<>dl, ,.;d.

by b1! p~r•
,:ono1l tnals
'A'ith the UN
v@r:1.1t1 W ieb van der
•hh dLJreMeet
pttt ilfflOI\C
flruli::,memben beu:ic one of hu b1,=est ~
N!fflS.

- F'aauiy ~ P u: .wnml liki! a
conta.cious d11ea-1e.- be nid
- 0 u ~ tJ a\: ry srnous pn:,o.
lem - I ha,-e been a \'Idun then!..G nHal Counnl Deborah
W'Ukim 53.1d .shi!- daa: not .se,e 3-nY
problem wHJ:i qn der ~le-er run-

tung lor rac:ul(Y rqent Even ir
Western win5 Lh~ app<tal . the~

will be no rel)e'n:ussion, for nn

derlttoH
- we il..Skt:"d him to ,f!e.k ue.tt•
men. and he did.. - Wilkins .s.ald.
"" R@> h,u alr~ady dont' what•·~
3'kedlumlt>do.WilknJJ i.a1d the- t'D11f" l.S J:ltll
be1nc pursuffl b; tl'lt

""""n•t)'

'1be bottom lme

i.s. W1eb

w

somHhlnJ wron,c.. and when the
wu,·en:iu, v•outdn·t addN!!!; 1t. he
cfid 1l to prolttl U,,e student:$.- he
mid. .. ,, i5 betawe he- is roocemed
about the .students uu, l feel he h
ruruw11 ro, rxull:r regenc•
Van de:r &fttt said he bas n lot.
al fxulty .supportinc his d~u1an
to run_ He tb inb he is II pr1me
emmpl~ of' problt!'tn.1 !hat need to
be addressed wit.hrn the departmNllS

in order £or ad.mmist.rabon

~d (.aC'ulu, to worlt 10.geth@r fo r
in:strurtJon.,1 SUC'C'ess at Western.
\"an dee lfHr knovrs h@ h~ a
difficult eleruon .ahead oftu.m. 11nd
as n!'.lutUnt to Lii1k too niuch about
what has h:1pppned in the P.illl.
tnste1KL he focuses on • b.lt ne c~n
do for the A.iture.
- 1 Jllll bi:n·e lh1..5 rnrorrPl"l
image- :u being ,1 troublermiker.M
hP~d.. .. Bui I used tobt.-kn01,1-n 1n
lh e PhJ"SIC'.5 dtpartmenl iU the
pe~m., r ..

Pae

--

Collegians no-shows at polls
Young voters cast only
11.596 o( votes in '96

E L~CT~

'9 8 ~

B Y J l'STL""i'. E !iL ISOER

Hrro/d,_r,r

mo••

s,nee
C' h•ldboad .
m"r,canJ ba.ve l eair1u•d t h e
PCl•'l:!r and rOlP \'Olilll plays in
!"0~1itl)' Bui lho.se le.uon-1 an

onen for,onen

O'IU tbi:f

r~at-h

e

\."'C)Ut\lJ,

Whett••r ,1 -, apathy- o r 1us1
bl!'ln1 r~ up witb pol111c-i•n~ . •
majorU) or ic:ollt-C~ · •.1e ,•ol4!'rJ
probably wi:,n "t mmklll!' ll 10

lhiei

oollHodoy
l'SA Toda,- :!un I!')" :!!ihOlll."i!d

-roleD _,,. UII to 29 madfc up only
\I~ pitrt'flDt of tht' \ 'Oler, 1n thP
I
f' let'l1on
- s tui::li:n ■ r? morf ca n~mf'd
wUh gi'.n lU! ou t nd ~111ng drunlii

lhilb ,·ot in,1 . Franiforl 1un1 or
C:Ren, "ll , .. ,d

J ■ k-~

Th~:1 - rooil ooJe •nd filru·J
free " 11uuudr c ■ usll!!!S • lacll: of
tntettn

amon11auo.i '-'Ole rs.

t11nd

11undr:i11 Ardrey a gg,•trnmrn\
a-"io r i.alt" pro rr:n.nr Stadirnt4
mill' al.so - gel ngn Wlll\ po\h1
c 1aa.1 ror n o 1 go1n1 afn·r tbie
lSS\1"1- .

Bui th.:u arr rrw-tT maJ o r
1 .1ues l o dr-1,-f!' 11udPnl li 10 1he,
polls IOdi!II) lh41D tbitr" .-er·" 30

re .rs ■ ir:o. when the c1vll Mlhls
movemeni and V1e tn .■ m W .■ r
solldiOed lhl!' uuditnt votr .
ArdrTy n,d
1udf!nts Ju!t don'l SH· lulin•
irlfec-1.t a( det'i.JIOl'lS made loda ·
Hid Ryan l-torJ"hi:on. H-C'Ond ,•ke
prC"!lldeint
11r Che otl•c~
R-tpubllc-ans.
~wuhlng1 on DC i s ru
rt'fflO\"'"NI rrom
Creen 1f!L
JliSI not .11 par1 or a nud-tnt s
",i,Orltl
tllt Runell
pr1ngs
sopbomol't' said "'\\'hen I hlm n1~
T\' on I 1urn 11 co ESPS nol

Bo"'""'

CNN
But \5.5U,.s hkl!' ludrnt lilld .1nd

1h~ rumrP of
t.111 Sel"unt;r .1u•
1mporun1 10 :Jtudenu: Lt- !nJron
Junior DJ C".11 mpbPll .1.i11d
tssue-s do o.ffttt , ou and lhe~

• ·ill 11rTtct ·ou o1 hu lo ngu than
the proplt- mak1nr the det'i •
Jlbn.s ..- he u1d
ApL\lh1. un·t thl! onl) problrn,
\Ian_, '.l"DUO-e. Pf'QP1" 'L\"'hO b.-n:
.so m1Hh,na,:: , o i.aJ-· rt!,1 - on-t ,011"
d°"'.m I rnok"' ,11 d1£r-irn'nc-e so w-h1.
d o I bo,hl!'r ..

\

OUl'I!

Dt-ni otrat

Pre!l1i;len1 (" lh~ \"11mil!-r n1d

I

"" Thitre are 10 many tb 1n11
they CJtudl!nt.sH."11110. 1n.ak~ 11 dllTHitn~e in. - th e 1.otti.sville s,i:nlor
said.
M•kins .111 d1 fTer e oe e c-.1_11 n bi:
h ard ir no oiiit ll1ten1 . said
Naltu1n Hopper. • l'R, bma n rrom
Neiwburah. Ind.
- s,udt'nl.J don "l hi, "V~ .. b l&
:tta l.-t In .toriety."" h-r- 111d - ney
don1 h aH~ 11 bous"= gr II ramlly.
Poli1itianii arf' roiru; anu lho1e
peoplt"-

Donating Plmma. you sit back In
a lounge chair & rad., study, talk
or .draun In a .,._, fln.d with
friends. In 60
you' re up &

min.

away. ·cub iD haq.d.
8,owling Green Biologicals

1r

E\"e:n a li;-ud'°ol did ••nl lo
ml~ tra·reilin, bame or ,-citing b)'

410 Old MoTgantown Rd.

ab,enlee b21tlol un be" ha"I~

793-0425

io b~lp IOI\'"• lhlll prob lrm .
Iha:
1udtnl
GoTer nm enl
A~Ht' tilll On i1nd •

I •

All my frien~s 'd onate!

Come. .. lt"s that easy.

e-w Roc-k 92.

1un1c-d up for• ,·oter regi,tn11an drh·r thl1 nmeueir. where
n1ore 1han (A) :,.1udenu reailtet'ftl.
- 1Stud1Pntsl n~IPd to ttand up
11nd sho,,. '!il'" l\ ;u wll!- s111nd for."'
GA public- nlatlon,: t11rector
Brad S'ri\'HU Bid
\'011 ng i, bttunnnt en 1cir
Go,·unmf'nt Depanmitnl ffe,ad
John Pllr\er Hid some SIB ie, UNI
orfe.rl n1ah~ma1i,·e-110 tradillon•
al 'l"'DtlnJ uc-h as open nJ polls
bl!'fon El.-t-1\011 Dai) . orr,uln1
mul 10 ballou a11d ha.nns:
1Juerne1 ,·0110.1- son,e _,·nu1t1 people ";11 be 1
lii!'a:!lil ..,.,,lhng ,o .11t at a con,pu1H

Earn $45 in the
1st week
••, '
~

bet;1:n~J.bm..~•1d.4""1a.1.lllll.1Y

o n lin e

fO C'IIJ11,1 b.1ltDI ,- h" Hid

WILDER:

Sig mourn
C o ■ J 1 ■ 11•

,. . , .

F ■ o■ I

, .. ..

~lb,..-eme on n»Hday ni.pu ror
_ , , . ._Sile
d ""lan<I be,nc
tdoora. and hr •~u an 1.rt11l and
an aiJlltHe. He plil)--"fld \--...si.l,. (ootb.■ U for lh,:, SlM'lb}' Couno, Roc&eU
ln

lush IIChool

H~ b d hoped lo wait on

W1:~ern·.1

rootb:■ 11 tu.m. bu1 _.._.
tung a,e,rld..ru duriDI bn:
nn1 o r }' ear o f high school lh:tl

If' LI

1n1und his hip

He, rtarte-d out at Western 1n 11bracr •nd c-nJtchC".Ji.'" ~ .. ry Ann

,..,cl.

Whr:n ubd •
ut J;uan u a
took no um~ . : i i m : ~
"" He hRd. to do thtnp his ""'l '"
, he s.atd "" H,r •
alwa.}" wa.rwn,c
lO bl on thto l!tO We'd buu he.ads
mmetlm
liul I gueu I.mil ts Ute

:IOI\. $he

• '

•"JU· so,u are .soma1me,.. -

.

tn1!.de- Lbc II Ep ho1..tR. 11. M~
Ja5on h\'rd. u ,1 tabl~ 'IIJ'!th p1c- tura of him. hi.,: offac-utl innt::rnon
u, be • mflllbe-r or thf' rr.tttnu.l)',
ros@ ~nd 5ylllp.i1thr c-ani:!S fro m
G-ri:eh a r r o u
t' <Jmpu,: Rl.s
[l\'Vl"'1te fflO\'IN hal't! be-e.n pl~11'111
on.~1.C!l1PVU1on.
Th~ r~ternhJ snea:1bc-r1 ten
,nterday,
und nom. 10 be with
Juoa.~• la.mily dunn,. v1s1Lation
UMt at au.. !\me-ml UJda)·

.... -.,,

' -

"

j"
·
,-

846-2001

l

-'0\ 1:.
"

'
--· J.. -

.

-

-

11/WW.(jOOOYyllEU OM

•. $"I f,Ott Yeartsupptyojwe,uJyt
Or Your Choice of:

;ytConnell llu• pr-e:,1dent or lbe
fnuauhy '"Wir"re p,tnc r.o let tb1s
I.L!li IIDd bri.n1
us llJ:C~r JaJon would w-..n t U

help u:s and mOI.IVill.l'

\ \ \

lhllt~• •
f'"nt~rn1ty mr'mb-l!'r Bry.a.o

1

Or
'D~ ~ WKU Boo/cstor~

Cameo. a JUnmr (mm l{.QQlCVIIJe.

Tenn ~ 1d M' wuhed lhu'e •e:rT
more pe,01)1e lift Wilde-r
.. ~~p,~ any dirr~r-ent"H bl!'
W'Q

,...,

-

42101

.. Wbll!!!n ...,." gi:1 hilC:k Tue1d111

Ii.ad W1l11 aoybo:;I)". ho

',IC

.

r.tlpt,wc-"np,1na:to make ~it's
posiUve- ."'
uid
Aftthan:,

Ill--,.

tbf're- ror anyone-. rega.rdltss

,, : r"' \ ~I'

....... L l

9,.:R.G,,~-::-/. -

or

who Lhey we-r~. '" Cu r lro uhL

.. Youdoo'I.Jindtluit~• Tbe ( raternilJ ha1 ■ et up •
&rb11l.ar1:b ip rund o
ild~ r •s

-

""" IM7°'"' · ~ -

fft"'ei'rin, donations Until il is
offlclally •p_..t by die omiwr-

slty, ebeeb c•n be

m.■ de:

out to

Si,ma Pbi Epsilon.
1
J~n·s l'il.n.ua.l U at: I ~ LDL
t.od•.r al Sh.annon f'u?J.enl "f!oa,e
in Sboltr,,.m He wm be bllriod
in Bacd•d Cll!:metery. aboat
•e•en
m1 lei
o ut.s i de
of
SMll>Y"lll•
Maey A.no Wtlde-r- $.tiid eve.r--rune b: wekocne lO .iG lD lhe r.... tb
fo r ■ r ec-e-p1io n al Souttuide
Elemll!ntil!lr-y School O D &lc b.tb.
S1reet In Sbelb)'vil1e 1ner the
fun.ero1

11»

,,,,,,.,_,Ida ..... ,,,, .. __, ....

,..._,,.,. (whla1r• :JOJ l,y ~ U wlll lrne

,..,,t:llolc,e°'
.. ..,,,.p,tna..,,.,.,,,,p
.,, TO"',,,.,,,,,..,,,..
w office 0,.,,,..

#tome~ W. can't_,, to . . . you ,rt tfM
~ If you luwe QUNflon9 call,,._ SSA
office • 431U.
S.,ty • 4803.

0,

~SGArJ
..
~ /

Features
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Campus Life

Manners are
important
IC's 70Ja..m

Yau don1 have rl.a5SH for .11nQther two hours
Nothing tl e, between )IOU •nd a long 1uec:eu1on ar
btwn.i l. haLr-rorri'led dr&am H-quiPnt'b 1m·alvmg
lhal C'Ul.e 1UY f'tnm Engii.,h 300 _ nothlr,; e:cc-ep l
muffled.. fi.iry-piu:hed beeping nOlse th.ilt ttN:lp!
behind your veil of 1,lttp to J.U you from :1lumber
V-our ne1ghbol"!i h,;n•I!' leO Lheir :ilam, clock on
.11nd left for Ule dny Oh.
the ioY'!I or dorm Iivin,..
You Muld conC1!!!1wbly

ignore it.. But ntarm
C'lock
5ffl.tin..

cn1unerrs mttThey lrnaw !!Jl::ael-

1)
whiillt
il'Flnoys I.he

frequency

tir-ll OUl of
lhe human ~a r to kce p
pecple (rom :sle,ep1ng.
You bang on the
Willl. vain ly hoping
<h~re :s 5CJP1eone there
to tum ll CICT Th~ beep--

-··-··-·
Ing'. t'Onlln!K'~

You

~p.

hll\'CI

lWO

II the (rani
de!iik 11nrl rt."tk .5Qme,one
to u.nlodi: lhe door .ind
tum ll otr. Or Wl'lll un111
th:11 n1g}a when you
kno" ' ),'O\!r n@"l&hbor 15

opuom

, chol'1.f Ftdd:/H,rold

Julie - - glves &,ear-old Jacob Brannenstuhl lnstruetion an t,ow to handle horses on her horse rarm outSlde of Bowt,ng Green. Peterson runs New Beginntngs Therapiuuc Rl(flng Inc. to help mentally ana ot,ys,cally
disabled i,eopte ove<tX>me uie,, llm,tauons.

orsing around
local company uses horses to help treat disabilities
B Y KELL E.V LY .S"'ii"

coming

l.mCllt. Mror~ th~ ra.ltJe or lhf! pave.l be.n.1!.Blh th.'= blue
Ford v-iin had littlle-d.,. tbe doo·r .wa~ ope.n a.Dd 8--J'Pill'<-old
JRflblJ~nne.n,;tu.llJ w-=,-ruruii111 ta 11:1:feet bis (ri-,.od.. KJ,
chocot•~ bn,wn quarter ho.ne..
TM li.11te anunaon sun was alreM!y usti41 Ions
aw1 and lettlq the- tetnpe:nnun: dip. but Jarab didn"t
notii:e. With ■ w1d~ toOUU' gi,s, lu: ,cre,eted his hi ad •ilb a .
b.u., aro11n:d • front •~•nd..
pat to the ch.al l::fe. lhell
d lU!ld bu b1ack hfllmel and n.n ap J,be red nfup. wlfr.h
llfted hhn h~b eaou,b to c-limb' i-nto Lhe addle and bqln
lru U,,,n PY,pw- ~ n p , Tbt!.t11peu.ti~ IUdln, lK.. ls lac_alff. jldl
mLD1.1te1 ovtride Bowlin& Greca of'f Sc-ortnille Road. n •.s a
tea.ll~r dedlnti:d lO .tervln& individual.ti wi~ botb ph,nical
.t'ld 111enul dlsabUIUttt!rroqb th usea:nd t:areorhMas.,
.. We want. them co rnliz:e lbey ~ wori:lq: tJft.h ■n et mal and h·s a.nolbe·rliTtl th.ial lh,tJ' •~ 'W'Qrtln& with.• New

hl'fnc:1pnC't!...
f'ot t.hm:e o r you w1lh·out m1;1nner, tnnd then:
~o.11.711nm'l •II 1-hDl mDII.Y rude people. J\ld enow=,h
to 1mtn1e I.he ttst or U5l, th~ arti lb@ rulu
You don"t cut in line Yoo don"t bl,1,1.U Disney
tunes lo~ en014h far wu.r M"l(:bbon lo hear th rn
.I'll 3 a...m. You don't 1nterrupi a clus ror t5 m1nu1~s
11;1 t:aJIC ilbout thf! d,1uly m..inulii111 lhal :wmehaw
~late.J your h(e 10 lhe .subJe-ct m;;s,tter And )'OU
don ror 111ny retuen.. le."\'-"e )"our .1liH111 eroa. bla.r•
mg nft~r _)'1;1U le.a11e your roam•
You don't ha\"e IO say '"e,rc-U$e me·· to e\ en,~ne
who t ~ your p:1th.. You don't b..1'-' to IX' .1.,r
charin SWl!l!'L or ra ke Just remtimbe r hl>\I' >our
KUOC\J nfTec.l those t1raund )'OIL
WM1\e\'e.r people "'"" We-stem. they remark to
m~ how poliU!! ~nd helpful ouf.$1:ude-nr.s: an!' Wh.)'
we anl CffJU Gfle lillLOlber lha1 way.,.

H.,,,.,.,.

Around Campus

Bechmino owuer JWie Pet:e.rt<m said. "'Sol:netlma tb:al

. . . . . ~ - - - ~ (orKenluck)"'s CoinmonweaJlh Vi rt'WIJ \Jn1"·enit-,. l.s

less, ~ or piperwart. I.be held M:r nm
on an
•
lllinc, """' p l< n<I up r..., fo< Peteaoa. S ao• w 1,
a.';1~~•b Ullu nn,ln,g f.toom ttntbn.l palsy to

¥\idling c•mpu.:s today. Con.n:Jek wUI condutl an
htfonna ti1;1n .se,.s on about the CVU tt-l 2:11:li in

S..pLS. 111117.

~n,:

Oow11.h,i Un.inn ty Ce·nter. Roon, n . The 5e,.
sion will be r;ape:o to lhi: ~ubl k .
The CVU. wllidl Wntem wi.11 tJtke .11n oLtr:tive

JaNb bu a fOT'III of aotlu, that b.u diminbMd -abil'1 lo -,,Jte ond...., • ~ hls .,._ ,..,..,. ullJI lllot-balonoe and blo al>llll:Jlo ....,....,,.,._ As willlall ............
otiridlDjl~li•..,--t.obhl_.;1-

,JIil_,.RnH.pl
led 1CI around 1M mos. •lnltelwrl -

, _ lluolflll •

.=--

pu1 In. wiU

led

tou:ri.nc K~nluc.11::) . . pa.rt or • '" Wie l Mb ter~ 1 n• 1bow. The mu.wn wlll a.lJ.O be: C'l)D~

_..

Jell R<IN. a oue warllu wllh 9 1 - ~
Ceotu. .. id .....e--pt.o wllll dlulilllµa-cu, pl.Q

or..,.. nm like <>Iller oblldNa. bawlq Ill

■ e 1t 1 a1 .

P111 II

nea:l f•ll . .said J•obe

1111&...._, _

.

-

sl.Ht up

PbJUJps. «atie.r (nr l&Hbln,& il: l~a.n :dag h:mruc~
Uo,w coord lru,t<,o
s eurre-nll:, u h 'i.b ti ng a
bron.te scu1p'tu~ ol Abraham Uncoln LbAl ls

deliped lo imp"'"' .,-.,,., coacrol .,..i llail>lllly, - , i ""' lo ~ - ahued at 1111""""8 bb - . J

,_-

-tnd

:1mbush her with a swtnpng .1odc ru11 oh.and
Tb.ui ~ ni)' Derer. pe,opl@.. °Th(:!1'1! iJin!' thes-e 1h1 'IP'
ca11ed - ma.nnen.'" hltl~ rule, rh:it kt"f'P you l"rcm
an noytng those around you
lt".s not .abou.t «orl.d Pf' II!. holdm,e. han<b and
s1,wng "' l\umbi\ya.."' lt".s nol about good 'ftarm.a or
il'Cmn& up COOd de-edJ to mnR up ror lht- .n.wT you
pull Late.r. 11."s about hrt>IU'll? il liule etuuideralion t"ar
il'\,"9l')CIOI till& o n this planeL al least whh n yo ur

rm ~nvinc:~ th.at it eiveryooe w~ a hllle ICM
lniLatBI wt.th thl!.1r n t.ig,bbo1t. LM world would bi! it
muc-h ca.lmer pl;iw:. M:.11.ybe we ('an 5t.m.n fl&ht here.
Be-torWd~t ~ t 10meone;111JwadofYou in llncif
you'~ nat tn a hurry. TW'n you:r radio down \"OhmtariJy it ,YOU1' l'TJOfflJDale l!J studyi'Dg..
"D7 it somC"tim Be considen Someone m y
re.membe.r your ltindness and rttum lhe ravot 10
.mrnecn@ ebe. Coruidt:ntlon could wre:od
11.U,,
o ,.,,._ p,,,t1 .,...,_,..,,, ...,,.,
frt,m P11,h,,:,1/I.

Cc;m.Dl!d.iOn LnJtse:H' ia • mQDr att0:m pluhme:nL.•
any :,e:a:n a,a PeU-rson dec.ided to ~bine Hr lOft
ror borsH an~ ber Deed IO help llMt leoo fortuaata. Alter
more than a.year of &peri ■J tnltw'I& and • RemtndJ' end-

A.I • ..

comml'ntnn

0

H<rGldr.por-t,,-

lt-

h1Jme

Mollyll-,.,

tributin,a ltl

Nlcltol,u F"'7tlH,mld

, . _ . . . . . . . . .. ..,._ ,n nlned ID-/lar,dle a variety or dlsttac1lans, . . , . . ll'om wheelchairs and
CMches ID riders wilt! poor balence.

OW'll

do,cu:me,n..ta and ILt.tnJi ro.r lh l !I

nlllbiL Far rurth:H' lntormaLiDn r,.all 74$-5283,
.... _ . • . . . _ . . . . . . . . _..U1 1b ow
UU-.. docu:mintary nlm.s b1 AnDII Lewll al 7 p.m.
Tbunday in the Gerard Auditorium in. Garrett
C,Jnter. A.LI th.rH mowiu 1.re tree I.O the public.
Th11y will be inl.J'odut:td by Ed Counts. ed uution

prore.uor. For further Information ~on taet
women's .studi es at 7"5-6,lln.
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Drums Groups
profit aid win state
students step show
cholar hip honor
fo rmer dire tor
8 \

IIR IST ,

1-1

-- o,

~~'i:~::) f~!:,~1~ .'"~~~;'!J:m

a.11 1so ,

tu med 1Ct!nlit11 1t.."JW1nl! u, a,

Tht.- lnnua1 Prum, ,1n lhf'
II tll rompr tU11\n m , H'll"ln
t-ic1ni C" hl"ll"r' lrom mnrt than
•P"<'lat<'r\t'luu1 holr of tht' pr\,.,fiU rrnm
1h1 '.\l!'.:tit, t•\.foftl "Ill e el
1•1
fnr .:ii nC' mus:1e ,o,;('holi\rch1p
,, h1ch ;:11 ,u·1u !h 1n11unrrl c ~
.. r;•I \ .,~ u:·n h, f'tu \ Ill \lptu1
,rnrun1:1 .1 mu n· "O('IN~ 1

\\ '1'11ern Th, .. ,rhol rs:h1 hon
re (o rm,r
lltt"l'ICU l\rtu
mJ"htill
It could ht" l•Udt-,1 .n ._,,..1n

1

.... nr'\I C:.1110 11 i\Udt•nl "lhuhmu
rna}Or

nr m1nC1r

\\1111 m S ni~a., ~ m m ir-r ,•I
the l1of\ant of thrt' t'l••r fnr
nrum• on th Hill ,. ,.,, . , ,
•upP-)r1 flf th drum rnrr" 111h"•
ca.-c 1111 rnnnnuf' In 1nrr _.".
me-:tin,ac m1,rP •rl'lut.lro1h1r

rro,nt,
Th• i:o I C'( Orum111 n n th,
tllll It ltl ral
fflOftil!'~ (0 fund
mW\( hnlaNhlp, and ¢1\IC ft.ind
101 to foe-al

1/,n,ldr,p,,rr,r

Th
mob nm,re,d ~U1 tn bll •
ll'w,nc. C'loud-.: ,tnlo he noor ,-\

11,...ld"'f'O""

mu,_"C\f :n

C\RR1 £ P R \ TT

ru. ·...
:1,ud
°'Pt-"f'1(1('11 fUC'h .-, th numb,e,r
o r 'f;C'bot.-r-htp.f 10 tit" ,._, :.rde-11
,,:,eh ~t"ar nd lhP e1.moun1 or th.e
•r holar,h1p, ha,e- not been
d1"c1d/N \ U01"1 ,,:m,n Ph1 \l u
\ 1pU prlf! ldPn.L ~.;ti ht" ••ould
1111:t- 10 orr"r a1 l•a•o on• S.2:W
t-::enl C' mpb11ll ~rh t,, n1h,p
•• r

~u.

1uu un1ikln
Th•ir 1itOld

pnyrd hoou
'ilQmptod up arul dr,'11,-n t
1hu lo

nea, t e ~ rh)·thmu~ bt.111
• E"nlt"S III E"rt" m~mhe-rc.

ar

Thf>
1hr

tlmHa P...1 Phi rr.11em1 cornJ>"t1nc 1n th,· Ke,nluc>ty S t le- 1dr
,,ep ho"' HI l.nUl!'Ylll'" t-;ardf'PJI
on ' lvrd \ n1dn
Lou, , ,lit -t"n1or Ke-, In
"-1l•n n h lp1:d lhC' Omecu w1n
the t.''~n• 14h1c-h dr••· :a crowd or
.1hout l
Four lhOUj.,ti nd dol
liin 1n pnu•• t.'r@ 11warded to
p .:lnlC'I
""
\ \ t hdn 1 c
I t. hui H •ure

T('

rr

Car,;, Prou/HrralJ
Above: Lou,svtlle 1un1or M1tcn

~r

1,1,c,r, or

Randle orepalf!s tor Orpega
Ps, Ph, trarem,ty' s oerfor,
mance at he statewide Steo
Show al Lou,svrlle Gardens on
Saturday night. The Omegas

1• ~1 Ja1d
\\ ll~on lht: ch PIH pr• 1de-nl

.. n...r bu frn •rmt\ won thr r,enl
T ri <11b .. r fu tt-rn111~s nd
f'lnl" ... rnri1, r,,,m \\ t'11t!rn <"om•
~tcd ,n ",:nurda~ t e,t!'nL wh1t'h
r,. 1urt'd 10 i,trc,upti from
I\ nlU<' , F'to.1rula anj Lou, 11n1
ll 1u-cr
•~ to t'tlebrate
-,u r huu,r~
<Ja1d Plk ♦\1 1tlt
ten10r ,\dnan tayn•

won Sl .500 for fi rs 1 place

Lall: Louisville sentot Shaye
Smith oei-torms w,l/1 oll>er
members or Aloha Kapoa
Aloha so,on ty on Saturaay
nrghL The AKAs lied tor firs1
place ,n lhe so,onty com ae ,

m•mbt!'r

;a

Alph3 1'irppa Alph3 s<1ron()'
The Omeu.J lht lop fn t1tm 1ty
1n We~tf'rn I H mttom1n11 J\ep
show tv- uh-d lhe1r prt,Jnm ~ r
r') (

• iuurda,) , t-ompeutton
Homl"C'Offlln,'. WU th• 1ap or
IM mountaln n,d thli II Ju.fl lb

1c1nt on the ~•te- ror u

Om,c• membu \ dne-n
Hn1or fmm

,on

said

OPLM<"h

Carnr PmnlHtmltl

a hv11le

Homecoming's over. • •
and w kn w your brain are fried ... .
Butn w it tim t h w that

WKU Pride!!!
G

p

ring WK
1onda

0

Pride Week and it s time t

2

Hat Dav • Wear vo11r WK Hat!!!!
Bie Red Bo ll'/ -- DUC. 4th floor. 7 p .m.
C

Tue da ,

0 .

3

rga11i::.wio11 Day •· PR-wear an
organi::.ati nal, fraternity or sorority shin

Tbursda

w the love of WKU

No

offeeh u e • 9:30 p.m.

Friday

5
ite la

ov. 6

Wear Your Red Colors Day - All Hil/raisers need to wear
their Hillraiser T-shirt

aturday Nov. 7
WK foorba/1 ame against Southern Illinois at lp.m.
(tailgating begins at 1 Ja .m.)

.Vvuembe, 3, 1998

Herald

HQRSING:

Therapist helps children

Anyone can olunteer
at local agency
f ■ ID ■

C -QI JIT l ll~lll·

,&It

t

lo tt.•l th,.- e·u•rt"1 1u•

i:nJn~;;ibli." w11

lhC-)' n('-e>d 1• rn,· 1u.,blc both ph ,,
rn. lt)' nd mrmt.rall,-Jat:ttb':!!:
mtub r
Ht111 .,Brt"nn n.stuhl z1trt"-e, hf ,..,_1,I lhc
d

SfoC'"

c1ri"

,1

j[ll')J,cend be('pu't.e

h1dnre- Shi" round 'It..-. Brm:1nmniu;
lh1"1"1.• 'lll'erl;" DD 1h~M1p1,:t:s 1n RoVt. llni,:

,:ret·n 1.l'"ho W"fllrJu.•, I "·1th chddtl•n
1111:~J:;,,C"'lh
Whlle Jmc-ob '"-'a.!1 bu<i\

in

lh~ r-Jnl

rullnl 1-:J lhr-ou h a·n ohic tacle

i:-n.ur~t of Ir ff1r rone-s 11nd ~hneharrel.s hi

Pqge JI

tm.i111 frame houn("~d

.Jlup lhl" En,:11 h i:r.ddle and hi!!'
C'OUld hndly lr~(lp hl5 nuncl Oh h11
ll!'IJ!linr, bt"-t"l'lu:!1, hf! vv:a<li lnughin,e: "-R
h rd Peten.on had t o rf'(O<"u-c hie

:ute-nuun """"·err;1! times
B@U} -.;il1d -11;1n£"l" hf." bci1pn hu

h.•""'ons Ln the ... pnn,:, nl,t onl:t, h

~

h1, nHl ~Hltt., imprcne«I but h, ... :\HI
Lmll.• ha~ btoen rem.[Jr.k,1bl) hene-rdTh1• to,; .. omt"l h1n~ h'" C'iln .i.irtu 11
h rin ~ht' rutt H ~l\f''lo h1rn .S(ltne
1bmR posill\ e to 1oolr. t'o"°" 11in:I to
\ 'Q luntcll!'r ~ ndra ?t"t'"r Qold shl(l'

.,1a111a ln(lllt:'I re1n.1.·:1ir\l in h'-"r nme iH

NII!'"'- 8e-1itlnn1n~$ li er faCII!' !U!rm,wl
,-o lunt\"t1'r helpr,rl Jr1c-r•h d o ,,_ n rrnm
ln r;low a :1he wn1c-ht>d Jn-1::icb itOUnl
lhe ~.arldlr He 11u1tkl} r,,r, .;1rnunll
l11nd11C'ape tlmbns , tU '11eppr,d
nd 111:r-abbiPd th red IP!ul ro11t.' nrul
ovll!'r lhl'm during th" ll!'S:!ion
e:<C'l.1J1med Thi~ ,~ lh" ht•'-l parl
inur 3he- be,:an
WHI', tn~o!il'h Qf
dealln!,?. so r loSiely
hro" n hair pet'1un~
RE.4.Tfil> Lvro
'W llh lhe ith,ldren
rrnm 1,nde-r h1~ hel
bll!'r com rorl le,,.-1
ml!>t .l11cnt1 1L•1I KJ
New Beglnnlngs '5 scheduled
Bround Lh
du,
ftl'.\m Ow r,011: t1Pd
to beg,n an ott,e r ses5Ian In
;ibl~d ha.'t ruen
hlrn up 1u,r1
with
Januol') as soon as an 1Moci1
'!;h-'rJJb anti ht" u:
iln rutll'fl '(que o1l
a-ena can be found . Da es and
ahle- lri bl!!' marehe11:an hru~hmi(
tune-'S- will be ;ava1labfe t.tiroug,h
"rrf'rli~ e IH [I \IOI
hi"
l" hr, ,rr,la tePetersen LessDfls are Ii 150
untr~r
bro'IA'n cmH
for f:lgJU weeh, lher, 'S 20 fOf
\',,lunh:er• ;_,ir'°
~
JtH""Jlh r1 n
l!'acn ~ IOf'li:ll 'Nee); .
lln Impor1 nl p1a11r1
1J ht"d h1,; -.;e'i,;H)n
New Beginrungs 1s nonDrOf1
or N~~ Bll!-l,r.nn,n11t.•
hy help1n.i;r tll'mm~
orgairir:zauon
that suMVe~ er,~
bt"('IIU"IJ\' fflO.."-l of IU
th,p bln("k '- .t1li tt eon 011Yi1te donations Bind soonehl!!-nls require up
ftoni. tu BL•n~ '1,1'"l'l5'
sors E~ne wot1it.s s.tnctty
to lhr('e \Plun
~m1hnr:: 1:1lmnct i
a 'aP'OILJnLfft.
teer:!i
eoc-tt.
1~ 1rtel} iU hPr ,o "
For more tnformatt00 or, 'o'OI•
d!!!pend1n1 on 1hr
Wllh hN :nm, r11ld
urueer Of 'SlX)f'l!Ot'Sh,g oPOQf'1u•e-vrr1I} or 1he d1:!I
ed 111:rn!;:S h'°r rht":lt
nltle-s. contaet P-etierson at
ahll1L, PeL~rsn n
and a ron r nrefi
(5021 782-6496 o, Sena IM
iilld almo~I •flY
ton k tln ht!'t r:i~~nnt' C'r,n b.:i ., "ol
,a, deductible conmbutton:!li lD
:She 5i3Hi •lie ~ ~n
er;., B@g1nn1ngs Tnerapeut,c
UOIPer ~""" ,,
11!.l:ai.l In hai it:' <1
tht"y haH• a'lb-so
.Riding Inc 306 Matice -Old
pltHe II t
1\ew
lukl) net f''tpt-rl
B,unnin~~
th:11
Unton Road. Bor,i,,tv,g Grei:o Ky
l'Ot:P 1111b hOr!IP~
can ht'lp h-rr so n
42104
\ nlun tc t:'r'!i rtt'l!'d
I ~ant bel1-.•'\t.'"
no s:pt"ei.:111 trtun
hu'l.t
W't•II
hi!
,nr,z o n1) 10 be more- thi:m Ill )eo1n
dn-rn~ ,r;h,e Hld
oltl and "·1lhn1 to turn
Tl'u, ha~ hPlptid him'" mui-h
\:!i lh,r l,ec1on drr-"" m ~ clQ"E' n
II ,s JU I 11, nnder-ful

Mc-hr,faf Fcd,k1Ht1rulll
Volunteer Lucas Gray he10& ]acotl Brennens uhl stay
atop ne norse clunng rus ruling lesson
e Warren
Central High $ctloor Scoohomore is In h•s second season as a VOh,,m eer

1 365

24

Heraldonline - all th rim
01 I Mall Barb

t·

ho

Nash,; Ue Road
-U -.i41

___
. -.
.~'----~
. o.a~-=-==-~............. _..........
.......__...,...__._

~,

S,11.

,- lr.m.

ng U l
We a re pr ud to call you our
Vo nnie Bo •te
H ea th r Burch
Magen Couna e
manda Cuni
Crystal Diamond
nnette Dixon
Leann Hari
Car n Heagerty
Crissy Hoffm.at;l,

$

__,_U_IM , _.._ D_

$8 haircuts
Students Welcome OP " :S.
Tu.: · · Fri
Walk-Ins Only
, ,30 • .- r .m.
17

Madrid

Vienna $1
Cancun_ _$1
,......_..,h_ollo
__ _
,--......--.-'------••Ir

1.

ter

Sarah Kreicher
Je ica Lillie
Kara Lomax
A hly Ra
Becki allee
arah park
Jennifer Walker
Amelia Wheatle

.o.s.
Your Sigma Kappa Sisters

Focu mem rs may opp y or
nominate
for a Uni,,.,rsity Di,ringui,hed Professorship.
Nominations or lelters of intent lo apply must be
,ubmitted lo the University Di,tinguished
Professorship Committee, Office al Academic
Affairs, Wetherby Admini,1Totia11 Building by
November 16, 1998. For more information coll
745-5-468

"•raid

Poet explores lack of protection for abused women
l'e ie Adam hares

tory of niding and fear

boo o(wom~n .. d;: fflJ."31\t
\dams J;1tld prolN'llon fo,. ba1
\•r•d "mmrn 1:1 hmitffd tn rP""
IDfll
IIK'e IIIOM!' lre\n 15 pe~nl
of r.ht> l
fpmnlr pt,pul11tmn 11;

abuseid , therr :torr nnt rnoue:h
8\

.'\'I \ , ,\RI
l/m,/drrram-

II \ R , '

, ,

'rein1fl
darru. thnrm1n~ tm1IP
lufT\ffl
q,nnUJ as 9.tk! ~ n lo pra.i.. IIPr
~rt1y1-.;h bl.wk hllt.f ~t(M]d up 1n lhP

,,,-amt"n !lihrlle-r"' tn tlif'lp the-m
BPCom1n,e a ful,lll\"' I" lhi- '-'. r11 1
chm["(". !lihe So1.1d
Th• eon.sutulJon o lTc-l""i no help

:.,nd 'ill.Inn blup PY~ qu1l'

for OOttl!ft'd 'A't)mJ!ln p1 th~r \ d::irn.1

k ~-s.hrral"NltM-en:r,w.-d
;\h n.,m •• Mt Tf.-.;5jp r\d,1m"'
butlhljlb~
I')
htobepn.

lhl!'

Cl .,. ILIJ .a ,r;tor,. lhAI haunttid '1nd

~1lc,ncecl thll!' <-tov.·d or nbout I M
\d,...m s t•\fl.l)ll"d lhP abullli• "nd
tkittle"ttc- ,,o[ptl{"f> 'lht> tuft

N'd !'rum

stnlkrir - and how thP

•tlf'rNI

ai

\I l'lmt:-n • sht'ltPt 'i)'Slt'ffl )pl hf't

rlmi1.-n
\d;uru: •
tlw ll")~P ~ll.t"f"T"
fnr thci \.\41,n,en o/ West•m i WOW l

"''"fen'-~ It w held to ttlehnre
"'nmtn !r \ 'D li:1!'.,,, With ffl.D.h_J' as::ruirs

·~

rant"t'muw: -11 womnn·s plM?

in ~ ,

\d11mJ1 her "-,,u::r lr~mbllni 111
urne.,,. detc:nt)('d her lh-e-•~d; ~ht11nn•h1p With fomer pohtt
c-er. man wbo bad 1 · C'Ontrolb.na
and uplm1,-r ~"VWtr
• h tufflf'd lo LM pohc-r but lh
d o'lllfllpla HI I.he!: tn<-1dt'n dup,tr
tht- rac:t tbt- bw r h:.d cnm,nal
rPro rd He Hon prnbaunn ror
¢.'llklf\&l anothM
man.

aid fflf"

dam~.stlr , 1ol~nc-tt h:1c
a INl.11 le,m, ta 'll~nithe-n
t r,, ahuuq•

pun1~hm nt J.n•n

mrf\. Bui m man~ ,;-:.1..~.,_ th1.,i; d°'-'
hi!!lpf!tlh@r
Re :r,1111n,nc: ordttr,; :IN' nath,na

l10l

bul p1irc-• n( pap., that w rmpl
drad WOffie"r1 • bod•t- - ,mm, 1d..
M'r \~I tttmbhllf! u be.r th.tn ltitU

tlliW'I ( ~ up wtlh tHn
Mm.J td he
n 1 want to
punuh the malt popul:111 on Shf'

timplJ WMU wtull on~n d

I'\~

b.lt'b ;i,,. Wtr n.dtts
I aim
u1;1: thmp •orth th tn
for " 11.>JNsaJd
H r ~ ,ol UJ c 11ud1"""'
\t an) lt'R wnh mh·t"d ~molloo.1

ex~I for OM element adnumuon
for a roura,:eou, w m n cotnr
lNI IU Ot"tet;ytNII IM hrrdo,,.-n.

.. . MrJast.ron,pe:N\n

ad ..·~

i.s

W

,omron~ ,..hod

lei lelbacU get lo h r Sh,:
thu

b\o't'l"t'Offlt

no,
"11)

Krndtc, S1011lt,IHt'r,1fd

l.olllsvllle junlof Amy Knoi,f wipes
a-, ears during Tessie Adams· speecll ,n Garren Center on
ursday evenmg Adams was fo,c.ed to leave er comm1.1n1ty, nome and JOb as she ned from her
abus1\<e boyfnen<t Knoof cam~ tor ~r OVlln ,n erest · 1 nad no idea people ' s nghts were so easily
1ola1ed • she sa,o

\d(f,mill C""ould nru un.d-trsta.nd

no ~ would Luten to b•r He
wa• ,tatt,nc haunung. pur1u.1n1

lllfl ~

nd lhn,•""'"'8""' " w
..,he

told bJ

ii

IOC'"al

Id
ruerrd

women's .Jhfil.t:<r lO mo, • to p1rk

■

plac'f wh•rt" n.o on.'" U\e-w her nd
1Uin owr
she did ln the m.Htdle-

or the n,.11,1 • f•w yeiin aio J"hC'
ber•m• • tuait•v• . OH1n,: 1
m1lo "1th no pn)ll'Ction...
u WN bmtt to

n h.t-r ""'

It(,

W"llh • new .tdmttt;
· 11 fttl, as (f tomebocty has -

) ou t lk:Dt'W I wa.s dead Ad ms
Htd The reb1r,b wu compleU•
h~a ,b ten the covnroom l\C"-r
f' h4r\glftl heir naunt> ... ,
Wu I.M
l>f'l"\On ...-ho walkl"d 1n lM C'OUT\roo m ••' fl , rhir atne ,. lk1n1
Ut

damJ wu , I')' ernoitKwu.l "-"r
U\Ui reallJ.IIJOn., CT)'\n,: a.ft..r Ulb1\C

o,,,.,,,.,.,_
,\dam.I

~ l(HIM"

or Mr poNJ)

throuc,hout her lecturT to Lllustm
the fttllnp ,ind suJff'~ batlff'l'd
-omf' n undPr«o An IP:t:Ntrpt from

hf'r ~ °'OM' of\'"" eum1MS
I~ reah:tllbnt1 bul angrr o( bfiuu: ~
ro<h
It should nnt b.a, .. been ml!'/
hu am ll"nlle .., rm itdurale-dl
runny i,,-.,ng rurur ~pmt1,1
, not
uppos«1'dtobe me
Her poetn, hrlpt"-d ,n 1llun.n u•
tu,,. Adam"' ;tn o tht'"r lltt'rPtl
"'nn'lf'n ufTf'n-d
Hf'r pu tr"' i:: , mf' m~r•
lM ""ICht ;and
ddtirl
itplb
~ •n~,Uf' f~hm.'ln Le-.\nn " "'llU
..Old

\d.aimt ;:l I no~ 1• tn 1mprM..-

1h bau~r-Nt •nm~n c;h lier,~
lrm :tnfl lnC"N"II-,,,
,,mf'n nl,h
It 1 .1 1oal h~ h.u ri,11,,..,c_od ,itht
m~n.UJ, Fn r Ok- p:a.l f'i "' '.' 2r1 .dwi
IU.:s"" r'klfld ('l n .. Pf'UIIOndn,
t
a 'iloomf-11 hur••d -.ah 1b I ..
• '1m~u:m in i1,,I R1L!ht.t
flalletUU! U ntrt po.u1blr r..·1th
,ul tl\l:' nonf'-n{Ottrln4!'Ttt of p"'tl'<'

'fJf/0
~
!;r!Jlj
~

FRIDAY
SATURDAY
SUNDAY

NOV. 6
NOV. 7
NOV. 8

10-9
10-9
12-6

ALL ITEMS
DRASTICALLY REDUCED

re

Fll.4

NIKE - ADIDAS - REEBOK - FIL:A
ATHLETIC APPAREL - SHOES - ACCESSORIES

SPORTS OUTLET
BOWLING GREEN TOWN CENTRE
1685 CAMPBELL LANE
PHONE: 781-1005
(ACROSS FROM WAL-MART AND TARGET)

INSIDE STORE MERCHANDISE
AT LEAST 20% OFF!!!

Sports

NOV 3 \998

Tops sweep
Sun Belt
L~11ch fini hes fir t for women;
·men place nine in the top 10
" '

C11M.1"1 \\'. H I Li
1/m,l<J <po<lr-

l .1111,· fhwk \rlL hfHIM u U1llrl,,o. ·•·n 1,,rt,
,n,l .'I h1rthd-i:11 1,.wr·h ~ .. urd,, (11 lhf:' c rw•~ ro ur
rr" ,,rn fl-rh 4·onrl"rrn,et"" f"h11mp1,1n~h1i,
ln ., mt•rl flllt•d 'lllllh -.,,urpr 1-.,•~ lh\· \\ 1 .. u•rn
v,nmi--n - ·r .~ ... 1111n1~ ,,. , m ~l"f•Mi.><I n,•i,o, 1m1
fnrn,~ .ut.! ?(HI' I o. t't} C ur11.;. .. L11n.:. ,._ ho~,· l· I rlh
,I n "·•· -..111111,-n in r.irh 11n•-.('n1 t,,. "'1nn1nt: TO•
Jrn111,,1•1n-.:t·u1,
Th i· •h.11)1.fW•t1·4uo "' ... th•· I .1,h T 111111•r
•·lt:hlh 111 th .. t 1Hr1'l ..i nh n1 .. t.l \,•.1r h1-.l11r, .1n 1
1lt'llt(1,·• lh1•m (,,r lh•· ,u~1n, t l f h,lfflJll•1n .. ri11
.._,,rl1 11n1 1r.. \wdt>ni-- L~"' h t1n1 lu•r\ trr~t ,,,
.,!1 r ·1,11tr, • ••• •••.. n"' f ,tll1HA1• I III thtr-1 .,,ph, nl ,r,
L1 ...1 1 r,n1ri -.1,th , ha,,• \l .11hfi1•I 1 l'.? h 111 01 ,,r
F;u·hn 4 ,1rnn.1 I Ith .in ,I lr-••"hm.u1 .J, nn1r ... ~
~hhl ,, \ith
Tiu 11,i,

11 1 runnt r

Ut•rr

n.1mr, I

\ II

•1 n(("l""P!l• \'

Lou vme !i.enlo, tight end Jett Shot c c,,.es a 1ouch O\!ilf"I e>
tP'te H 11 oooers 63-3,J toss a; P oa John's C.archna St tl•uni

,ph , 1m t• n> P :llnl· t.11 O• ir:t."ln

, n-e nea -s o' ~t-s~~r,- Cl

e tern hung clo e
for three quarters
8 \ T1to\\ L

~1 1'.110

Hmili""°",r
LUt' t \"ILU: - Th• 11!31Cj. to
P:lp:. John
l, d1um opitni"d
brrng1rut ;ij .H ·
rf'<I 1qth 1t
T\r.,i lt>3ru.& N'.Ith •llh 1hot ot.: fnt:'
-..diool t"olort ~nd t,(llth • 1t b
t,:pla<11"~ olTe-ri!'k• ?QOk lhi" nC"ltt

or

~

turd:t,
Th~ r.int

llli

l";\nn: r(•,1 .,n 1111,·r

:1mh.· _,, l"IUMl'I l

br th:,t1ppo1ftlt"IJ

Th,r, , o 18 H1lhu per l 3- hun,.
... 1th D1t111.-:u1 r A t.lJ'\11~u1i. ,.- ..a
rnr n~arl~ 1hrtt qu.i.\nc-rThen \\ ~li,l'l'ffl rnn l.)U I ul ~ 1 .\
th'" 1ra.rt11nll,,. "'on ftl ,l-1
\\ ht'n !rc"",hoi~n r11.111rte-rbot"II:
l>nnLi!' Plmp1eton ran ror TI! )'ard
on n\ II!- ~am :t lO Opt'D lht" .JttOnd
bJilf tht: Hllhopper,; ho.d pulled
to

ii

1th1n

u·pda"n

33-:?7
in

Th~ ~ t

d1,u1on1

"'il:11

m ill

sUII 1n

th~ .1t.aime
-1 r,;, ,"' th i n lc.1n,i: Lord he J
""llh UI Hf' ll&tentJ to o u r

,~n

pr
We:nern coach J a ck
Harbaud, ,.:,i1d or lh e m o m en L
- Wh i"n I drop ped l o my knee.:& last

n.~hl Mro~, w~nl lo bed. ht!' • 'B:!J
11.tt e runi
Th e n . ob t11ou , 1y he
tunrd fflf! OUL
P1 mp te ton
h ad
r-epl ec-ed
e n1or
qu '1'1 e rba et
W1tU e
~n.. who r,v1$1e4 tu.t !IDk!e In
the se c-ond q u i,rter Tbe i nJ\H'J
meant • ll m illfd o pti o n 11tt.11ck
wh."'1 Tq;prt • H iJI the pml!!
Tb.al d1dni f•n well f'o r WestiPrn.
J1nre Tagga.rt bad nuh~ ror 172
,-anh m \he OSM-nfn& b.alhnd brohn •II 111:jnd• o r records. and
Jha,red the I-AA lndependenl'1
Offe-n:s111e Playe-r o r lhe Wttll: h on •

H~ should

~

n,ou1~ ror nil!',:t

eek" t.am'I? 111,?i11Mt ·ou1hem
t\hno1
-\dd e11 m11I J UDJ Qr Chn..i
RNm.:1n .1 1;1rm a nd ii suct"4!'U{ul
runn1 n i i:..imt! I D 1h'° m ix il n d
\\"~t~rn rau ldn' I m Wit t!'f rnou(ft
ru l."flfflllJI 1nrr.a.1 w 11 h the u p:s;,e l
Rfflm:,n comp!l!'le-d 36 or -Nii pau
t~ rnr iii .I '\rilrdJ .1,nd , h n-i!! 1ou ch-

flo~n11 A, broke hu own schuol
n:,('ord for p;a.'!i:U n g }"il r d.s 1n ii :te:il
t.an ctn LI now h D:1 3
L.oUlS\ 1lle Jumo r runnm5'!. back.
L(ll"Q.) f"oHln~ r.a n (or I
y.1 rds
,1 nrt o~ IOUt"hdO'& n." .1dd1ni:. rn
lh1.• runmn.:! nw~ u
h-t•IWl"~n
1b~ lw-o t(l.ilffl
l"'oU1n~ So" ,r I
.i'!ih ror thll!' l!nd ten,._, rn 1ht• 1h1rrl
-,,la.rt~ IQ pur lhlf \!:uue nu t -.(
r\&ll{"h
T he- trau<"tuhn•·" r-.1m€" ,:t,fh·r
~\ e!iilt"rn •hot tr. 1.~H m the ! POT t- n
Jourth doa n ;md 1mt> \ n 1Hit.t.;ll
mat mn
pt-n!lllt
rort('ld
1hirH 1Hlot1 pe n to punt .\~r lhLc~nh n.11 ls IC'O r-ed \h•tll"m f'il<'Ni

fourth •nri ont- lil:(.ain nn1, lo b('forc-Pd to pun.1 .anrr a drl:..\ nf'
(am l!' pen iU

.. A lot of m1:11rd opportun1ue~
di:JTer eh C"l" . . ia1Ut11rl u.1d
- Wp were- In thi! ril!' bu t JUSI m~demienlal m li tmkll!'li thilll hu n 1D .tnd
t h@)' I OQ lt :td v.l ntagl" of ll
" WI! kn l!'W wha t w t!" 1,r,'lf!rt! c-:19 Wil:li l h E!'

b l.P o r do ing bul

JU1 t

d id n 't UI

~

•lu ... '" 1llot•....

Thr l ..tid) T n pp,t"ni r .imr- mtu the m1.•1.•I rt
.. h ;::_hl fo\llflh• r't\"'r f"l11nd.'.II lnh:m.a t mn;al and
~er 1•"1:IJt't't .. ,! hi t9t< hl!'lp(•tl h,- th~ P~tt U I
11 fe,n.J,nlil rh::11mp1on.> Te'll;ru Pnn \ mie r-1C"an fmm
lht- 1•1,n fl."rl'n t;"i' .1ncl d,,w n ,.-.,1s11n h) u.• u31 ~un
Rt>lt maLn>1ot:i, ~ou th .\l,11hnimn

Toppers run out of gas;
Cards roll in 63-34 win
,,:n

U

d o ne h lrE!' Wt! Wll nlN:l low
But Wf!.iU Ufl r amt! lil'lil'il.)' ..,Hh
lll me reoj pec-t Tht! Hil ll oppt!n
469 rui hlng y:ard!. a nd !141 lo lal
yud.t w e rt- lh ~ tnd:al Lh r
Ca rd1nal1 ba'- t' a llo we-d ti.us Sl'.a
:aa n
l o n e with Tauan':1 177
y ard.I~ P'l.mplelon rasi for 111. and
enlor nannina bac k hmm111: Kyll!
fln1.Jh"4
with
102
Thi!:

HUUappen •bo l!Ni fwl~@
And Louu:vlllr •H tmpr c.ued

h,ln I 1·onip<"h

Th.:.t

ii

h!)\li t h

racl' lvn lce1I ~n rl) on

Fto rn tri ln lem 1H1ono l i,11 off ta a r,:ul :,;U rt
S Ii 5 '911, , P UI 1 4

Improvement
A game ball on the board
for Taggart Eleven fre hmen look to fill the
holes from last eason
8\ C'"URIS W . H ll.L

H,ro/,J ,.po,r,,-

.\mu I o1 tnudl sch1.•dL) I~ .tn d h 11th.,,: p t.:iutm.1i
lht:'~ ~t ru~ led to iltl~ ~f\ 0.31 l:iHtllll\ ., !!IUC-C't'li!iful
. '1,111mmtn( 1r-ad1l11}n la 1H "t!a3oU Thi,. , t.•:tr
lh~~ n.• rll!!."HI~ 10 mu=lt hkir· J:t\i ,
l..-:1.llt st'a•on ~ l':!
n~conl m.i\ n1Jt ln,r,lc h;ui
But ro nJ1 1iJ e l'lnl.! th~ prostr.u,11111 1.·.tt't•-rr "mmn5!:
pert"i.<hla;:e of' 800 U --lo h lido"" 11,1r Th~ mo,.1
1n,prt'((51'\. to nsp.:.-cl ortJ\3.t ~1nn1~ 1,~rn•f'llill!1." u

PLIYDDDID NOTES
Jerry Brewer
LOl"I~\ IU..f:'.: -

II h~d lu hi:t.pp,en ht-r<-

,n itu• ult1m.11 l~ pla1ronn

rn thi,i,

c-t1,-

J1::11n.JI lhlfi llpponl."nl In Cl bnd 'iii. t\~re ~J,81
\ 'u 1, .11 1,1n :::11nd nui il n OC<'UTNnttJ wht.:'~
t'0TJhlrali!' 'lpUOjorJh1p t:. 1nlf"ll

n o O1"r

"l.$e s tu nn m• 42.
.1t!lll nll''li 1a:d 1um b~
r111111 m me; 11 P pa J ohn"'- 11 hm r~llo"" fro111 ,1;1
lLtlle Khoo! who c-ou lJ. Jln:),,'NJ t hat -ye "'" .-. II (asun o ur .-hou lder p d.J on e 5lri1P
111 rl l l ffl il!'

Wb.il t \\"~s.te m :se ni o r q ua rte rback" W11 h P
Taua n did 111uniay _.._._. Juke: .1 e:reolJ! pe. fo ll Q\\<' h1.s blod1eri; and run throu.(h :i
K~PH\& h o le- 1n .ra slJ.lm.il O n h 111

1,1

Cl,)' to

rushing yard s Ta,ggairt t:1110 b ro ke a
~

rn

re"'·

r el&

H e is n 1;1w D1vuuo n l 's II time: lead1ng
quarte rbuk ru.1he-r • l lh 3.751' )'UdJ Ar tll

l~.11ding rusher too. wnh
3.797 y11n:l,- Uh11 C
does nol 1nc-l ude
p l ayo ff :1u. t t:1tk1 ror 1u: reC"ord bot;lk::o
;\nd to lhLDk lhJtl the- LouiJvi lle spor t,
1nro rm1111 un .starr m 1.1,sp tille,d Tauan'.t
namf! o n iLI nilea, '" T~A C--0--£- R•T Ho1M
d;rre- 1t romm11 uc-h We.st e m foolb.:al l b la:tWe, ttrn '.I" 11ll -11ml!'

phemy ►

ch1cLcJ 11,- .iu~,r~ 1,,>,Uh h:1lf
th~ schola u h 1pJ that m::uor prot:r.:t11u ha\,
Tb,.:s )ea r .~ 001uon or \\'l''.ll te r n• men, s,,i,1 m
ln m h.J.5 :..1f'Y3 d) bttn lOU IN b) !!-lli l$tant C'Ua't'h
tc,I:' rruc lc ~r .t1 po"' 1bl~ t.h!f be:1t lh~ e hool hitilhill lhl!' te11m h tu

a(

"""

t" 111 c,p~"lmlt! UJ. lu b~:tik .1 ldl (1( r.chool
r~eor ds >0m t- of them tha t hn~~ hee n t,1p th~r t!

to r q utk

ill " h1I~ ~ Crot'll;er 1 1d
l ndl?r th e leadership o r Coa.c-h Ptll Pow t:-11 m
hts 30th :i;taion , ia nd n n1 or t ttptam.$ t'r1J \"JJ.
~landi&o Co m e Bumps and Pe te C1J.re )', th 11t
,~am htu l ls h~an n t on w1nnrn:e the Nat1Qna l
lndepeodenl Champ1o nsh1p. whiC'h w ill bl• be-Id
Fe b 2S-21 1n Roc-hHter. t ich
-ro rt!<ICh thnl ioal. a rre.1hm.:1n c lan, lo od~d
,nth polenhill Wltl rul\. t!' 10 .Jlep UP 0 ( th@ 26

1w1i:nmen . Ii art!

rre5hme n

C.-n:y 1:1 ro nf1dtmt tb.r rre.shmen u ·e up 10 rat'
tng th.al ta.ill.
.. We had • lo t o r holn t:111 1 yeu.- Carey u1d
" Wr·r• 1oi n1 lo bt'
lot nronter thu; year
bttaue w-e 've- t;ot • lol o ( lood frt.ihmen.. ..
M andigo. Bump.s: 11pd Carey will play ii big
role 1n the dcivelopgae-nt or thO!I! ftt!ihmen.
"" K avin,: the,e three CL1p la.1n.!I has r~milh·

helped our r~1 hm en to te..a.rn

:ii

lot 1n this pre~

. . . . . . . . . . , , .. 1•
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SWEEP:
Co•1 1 111 ■ 1•

f•••

Men deliver on confere nee title promise

P•1 1 1J

or

Vt~J: N~~~r,·ed
Crona n sai d

hard -

the

to win We.stem iu l 11.h S\m Btoll
tllle To Jl.l.tllOr Aa.J"On Mulhn:s.

te m's ,c-or~ tiowed how strung

the nw-et w11s .!11mpl1 il quulion

tl WaJ

or .-h,ch We:itern runnn would
win
Mulliru; ' word$ ;aren- justified
a.t &hr Rilltoppttrs posted tberourth •lowes:t score in conre.r
en,:e cha111p1onihip history by
pl•~iag Ove ru.nnen Ln the top
~ ui: and nine In the top UL
.Mull in.! erossed the f1n11h
hne ,n nrst pla<!e.. Senior lain
Don~Wauithope fin1.shed 1ttond
so phomore Robert Pritche,lt

ofvu•lol")

ho.,edho•• we.-11:the

eonfrrenc-e, w.i.s thi.t

'" At ,one point. the )' l\ad :.11
j,t'\en
thetr runne,~ In fronl
of our rourtb runner - 1un1or
Evrlyn orona ud
But 11.s the nu:e w-enl on. th<t
Goldrn Panlheffl llred We,t~rp
c-a u,h t up h1 I hem and plaC'ed
h1te runne" ahead or f"lond.a
Internal 1ona1 · top rlnuhe-r

f'ollow1nt: the r.ai:e. orona
put htr arm around Coa~h

Cun1u Lone
- Happ y birthday t-oa<th , C'oruni, ~Id
.. Well. ,rs comorTOw but lh1s
l.!!I a ~ • t pN!'senl_'" Loni;u id..

l o win.- ~

'"" W f' worll:"'d !110

Cororui, ~a,d \iih1lt- th~ ma,x111

ff' ■son.

Win C,OWD
Th ~ me-n ·s <'ross l'ountrr
lrem dellveired o n 11

protruJ:I!!

TAGGART:

BOARD:

Team wants .
to be perfect

C:1- ■ 111,111

Ft• ■

Put ll

But o nc-1!' th~ c~me began .

t-reryonc- knew lhe n•DJC' The
i,:1or" 1,.hlln 32 .000 !JpeC' lilll Ors
~pplauded long and loud attl!!!r
tbe 11nnouarer pr'Oc-bimed
T .1r.1rc DinS1ott I'$ o w qu.uterl>Kk rusluns lti"i
H" broke &be rttord witb such
st)"lf' duh1ns l.hroufh • mllmPowe ll uul th e main th1n1
thei ,.,....1h:men are going to h•,·e \ molh hol" foT • '1 'I rd e-m
- ee·1 • s::re111l a\blete.'"' marto \earn II ho t a handll!' the
"""IN Lo1n1v1lle Junior qu;a.rtM1rattf-n.s1ey 1n prac1,~
baitk C"hr11 Red'ID•a. wtlo threw
Th~ seve rity or lhe •nrllouu
ror 4i8.)"DrM
h.u al rt-atty madt- n 1mp~:u1on

i,n ~:!hman J on dduon
- 1 h111,.-. hif:Y-rr ~non ,i le•:i.
whtrtf- everyone- IL lir ll:"tt l butl J
e,..e f)' da ,~ AddtH)n said
Thu team d ~ l JUSI w ■ nl IQ
... n 1hr rb ;implon.d up u wanu
perfttt.mn

- our fim goal is; 10 10 und~
feated ., Bumps uad ~An d I
lhrnlll; • •e h11v(' ■ r~al 11:ood
ch.anee o ( do111.& th.ill
Pow~l1 s;111d the mon n0Uitllt'11ble wei1Jrne-,t.5 on lhJ'J tram 1c tn

All l111s a,g:unst Low.!Yille . lhie

b1J bird from a dhu ion up the
w,th all this talent 1:tl
lhf'JI:! re.5o ur r!fS uu·ly a SiSpound kid fr o m Wurern
l\ entud:y c-ouldn l up.stage thl'

1t-•ftl

Cards
But lb.al 11 wM,t T1ggart did
\'es. the HIUloppers toot , ~3..1
1panl1:1nr: here oo Hallowel!'n
\\'enern w on 1n tbe came or
rtl'.t pett. howewer by s bnw1ne
LoU11f\.'1lle that - 1n Kentud;~ -

ro1.1r1h . sopho more Dunean

Shan1a.s@ r,nh. seo ,or Brant
B•ard
s1Jt: th .
so phomore
Brandon )lcK1nney ninth and
Ju nior Andrew Bosall: 16th.
The men also qualined ror
he Ois.tntt 3 Champio.n.1h1p•.
Even lhouch Weslern •••
heaYlly Ca•ored to •in th:e race,
Prit<!heu said the team did reel
some pressun
U lhey d1d (eel pressure. ltle
the- me-n didn"l show l
t one- po,nt in the ra,:e .
Wut~m·.s top fivl!' runne~ we""

alone .at the lop.
Mullins was p lell!led w1Ut the
effort. but rot:u!!Jed on what the
1ea:m need5 to do to improv@_
"' From po1Uion one 10 four.
WC!J need to be less th an a
mlnute apan. .. Mullln.t a i d.
E"en lhou1h th is wa.s tht!
third meet lbls seuon ln whh:h
Mullins lead the men , be said
an)'one: on t.he team could be
lhe top runner•
..We look 1trons-- Beard sa id,
- we: ·ve just sot to mull:e su re
ever,body does theiT put. -

Quarterback shines in loss
aH hl,:h-po•ere-d orreues .-r~
cttated~ul
- u I ••• 101n1 to .cet the
re-irord.. l wanted to do n here
a,sauut l.ou.aJ"l"llle.- Ta,xan said
.. I'd probabl re1-I .a lot better
had e come ou1 •1th a win. and
,,,..~ dldn I'm 1.l1d u·s on.r •1th.
,and now we e roe to mo,."e on A.t mm.Din& u Tqp.n·s r:nunMN •ere a.pin.st the
nb. lhey
•ou.ldW btt.n t-\11:n better if not
ror a t•uted ankle that Jldehned
b.im ror al.mMt a.II or the seC'ond
balr
That's wbe.n Lomntlle blew
tbte game open~ •hen Tauarl
lrHll't ble to coatrol Ute option
orrrnst:" durinc pre,.sure i11uat1on.!i tr not ror the 1n1ury the
cam• itOUld ",•e S'"-lNI C'IO e
--1 tb,nt 1 had a rew rnore-cood
rnn '!J 1n D'IP - Taqan 1.i11d 1r1n

"'"'

But "fauart was the- rtul to
n) tt •a~n · t Just him who
helped tbe T oppe r s 1a1n -169
ru.sh1ng yu-d.1
pbamo~ quar

terbatk l)Qnte Pimpleton nm for
II L wh1eb U.IQe •Oer T11.uarrs
l nJwy. and se n io r runmn& back
J11mm1e K,yh: lul-d 102 yard,
Thb was Tacc1rt ·, da y.
though Tb1.s i.s T~wrt·• sea.s on
H 11 .Jtell.ar play over the past
(our tr::arne., b:11., spurred the re.,-.
urrect1on ar the EfUhopper ,
Tht:y ;e-emP d doomed lo be
10(':ked out of the 01vi.li1on l-AA
pl yoft'• after conse-e1,1t1ve 10:sn:1
to Mqna y State •nd £astern
Ji;ent.ucb in epte:mbe.r.
If We$1,:m ..-uu Its laJl lhre•
(2.llle:t - ee rnunl,- not out at I.ht
question - irs 1n tbe posu;ea.,.on.
Tauut 1.s running with such
conv1,:tion th@s.@ days. surh n•ir
nd •hen the same- 11 finuhe-d .
hf!' '.li talll:ing hkt ht ne,,,u hu
berore Walh~ hu alw•ys bttn m
polite IUY 10 the me-cha.. an.swer
1n1 e,ren t.hC" tough que,:uonis. but
no-.. he·s Jotl:1n1 more . s m1llna
mo rP re,·e hn& lhes• la s t rew
1ame1
h1 i: •onderful Western

or

('~ tet!I"

U r dt.t.H"P 5 to e nJ O) thu

thne. h1, lime We've been e.nJOY·
ing him for quite II while.
Weuern
coaich
Jack
H•rbaue,b ·• eyes got .i lictle
red rl rnmed and h b Yoke cot
a li ttle htflb when he talked
abou t T•U•r& during h is 1,10,t •
&•me pres, tonrerenee.
.. He"s • shining Hg.ht ro.- me ...
dipptod ou t or Ha.rbaag_h'.t mouth
as he roUl,bt bat.II: te-an.
Ane.r the c•m
1(1er the
•oundtod W~tern wa.rrio~ filed
i nto the locker room.. Tapart
lold the teari, Lhal a repre.sentath-t or Louisnltt 's i111hltt1t-1
drpartmeat handed him the
gal'IJe b•II . The-r.i ooe by one ,
mtmbt!r.s ar th~ le.am stood and
applauded
11nd embracrd
T.tU.trl.
- u shows you the feel1nc
lhat our foo tball players and
C'oac he s have for this younc
man ,'"' H~rbaush nid
Feellnp tha, we 5hould :.,11
ha\·t (or Tag;an. by now

d,,-..og.
E ,en •·1th lt1a1 .,eako•U
CroC'kt-r .s•11d th1S team u

,1ron,:er
- ..,.. 01 only do ,.,e ba ...·• goad
,lrplh but v.· i:- ,.~ l!.Ot a stront

~rson ,n "'' r,·

,tm

f' -

C'rodtu

'\-.'llt.J

It · tha1 11d1>anc11 c," tha t ha"

Louisville core
more in touchdown race'

ROLL:

~\~:.:::~::::d~~!..-boul C••'1 •11 •F•o■ III
p

it..nd •h1I«- •1nntnf: thll!! NI ·s
wo 11ld mean thC" 111 0"1Jil tu the
:11ie-n1o r
lhadi co !uid t:oinll!

~~~~~:;:~1 ::~~ ~;:0r~h:;-~:

prnrain
- ~1 1 Jophomori!- J•t1so r'I ., P
wt-nl undt- feait ed
nd th.111 vrD,
prob.ibly one o(thf' bt-st (i."ieHnes;

r,e ~ r had - M:a nd1co .s:ud

r

&

,:nultJn I ~, p them tht:!)' ,:ouldn"l
.,,,op ui: - a lot or run h bad to
bl" P-n'lcrta 1n1nc. wa1,n 1 11• H
•.mt:n t for us \.\ hen P1mple1on lefl th e

tiam

But

l

""" 101 1n10 .a wori ni; r~e-e
and .... _. scon!d more . CanU.nal
iroJ.C'tl John L mat h 11 td - we

uh cra mp, . Rar au1i1

want lQo p Ji th tlll fn,lin1: on to • de-r1J~ nOl 10 pla_y J01Jbo111or·e
thu. frt- h.m.an ~l•u I think th.it
1h1rd-!litnng
quauerbact
vrut tn·e lh~m II lot rnoN e--.:p@'n
~ l,;,e<ter G ,."! a,nd .!~"t • red
e.nc-e ror year,. 10 c-orn

Tac:c~r•

couldn l run a.,: well huil .and
Louu:v1tlll!! m11.de adJwi tm rnu
Th.e Carchri11l1 put three defend
ers on tbP eeolH and s hut down
the- option
.\.J the ,ea of Ted len lhe riew
Jt;ad1um . lean ng e mplJ, sem t Ji
be.bind' th~ Hdlto ppHJ
lktod
of! lhll!! fu:fd c-o nfii:l e ntb N o
bead.s drooped o long f11ce1
-we co mpeted wllh then·
JU.YI. "" T1uart sa id - w e r~ally
did ..

Looka here!
Columni~t Jed Conklin i organizing
a debate between hunter and antihunter . and he want YOU to join
him.
o time or date ha been et for
the forum ye t. and Jed i looking for
participant . If you are intere ted in
join ing the di cu ion, please call the
Herald port desk al 745-6291 or email Jed al conkljc@wku.edu.

R

Coffee House

See

Herald

Thursday at 9 p.m.

Sports

Thursday, Nov. 5
for the Women's
Basketball preview
and
Tuesday, Nov. 10
for the Men's
Basketball preview

DUC NITECLASS
Just bring your Student I.D.

For m re inf nnation, call th~ _
tudent Govemm nt Office -·
at 745-4 54
.:

--··..

Pa e r

Herakl

Taggart
rewrites
record book

College Heights Herald

Classifieds
.E mployment Wanted

B v Til.,WLS i\ U 'O
H,ro/d"l'(l,'ffl'

LOU IS\'I LL E

111111"""~~-.
Wi lli •

Tagar, mi,:ht no t ~•re .a bo ut
r rc-o rd.s. b ut b e- kne-w IJlbQu
n ne he sh11ttered &Uurdl.lJ'

e

Play tn:l .!UUII M l I Di VISJQ.n , .

de, ( e n ~" t hDII 'lol' U f'il:.s l ~r lhan
Cb(llt

be·• (flced lh lJ e n

n. Che

n n1 or qua rt crb r lt mad e hist.o-

r,
T .-g1, ar1 r ,111 n ro r 177 y,111 rd s
.:u;: atn s t th o& Cn rdtnal '.t With
We-s te m leading 10-7 1n lh~ fir:!ll
c1u11ne r . he tootc radv1111nU1,g" or •
h ug!!' h ol~ an.d duhed d own lh ll!'
fi e ld
nd 1<1 )"ilrd.$ I le r . b°e w•.!ii
th , 01 vu 1Qn I l.'tl •U m e tead1n1
r ush ing: q u n r: r b a~i.. T apar1 ·1
3 75'1 c-.artt r r u.i.hing yard:!li be t1-,r:,; th" 3.674.
Jis C" t Do u1 lu
fThe C,tadet 1989-1992)
- tr 1 was io an_g t o J~l th e,

or

re,coo rd I want e d t o d o 11 h t- re~idnu Lou inHl@." T11q:art , aid.
'"' I 'd pr o b ■ bl )' (e11l ,11 lot brller
had wf!! C'(lm~ out wuh 111 • •tn. nd
we d,dn rm glad u ·11 O'l't:r w1t.h.
:11nd no w we've got to m ove o n._ -

Suandtng • Ith hu n.t.bt lei&

~

m.afl l. bdrm .11 J -2:6 Uu I 1.h

S.? ... fio ~ll & ,~tJ()' .,. uo
Id• '-~ S1 60 Bo.h.""'r"' 'ltl

l"l

t

\t,,lnn lr.inun~

l ..ffHU t,, lno

UF- fm

ulUCilnnn m;,1t'l)n ,n 1hir, r x'ft.ar yc-.11r
Wr h..a-1~ r..ur-nmc pot.lhD!l'I ..-nt1i.mF

"'!tl...SJCr

Wllhi ,rudmD o(

di . I ~

\~vm

~bdrm.. I Ulb.a11'..,,,th M'S~
<..;ond colof IIC"hcmC'. ~,'"-ll h C'.1,
I D h-1t0kur ... ,J<,...~\On'io

uid

4.u lh I( ynu .m: •omim\"d plcDc all
7 1. , .. 00

11.tm .I T

u~·r y1 n;b Ub e- N
l n ~ l ude

don nol

pla) On' St ;;U I.SU ('II ror l"

Join~
, c~r a.mp,u. niu dun I, :, J ,:.: ◄
Body Wnp1 fflf t,Ll.t ,nch NH.'- A,:ce1n- "
bdrm .1ru U9~-SSOO ~ ,mlmo FRE t. wr-~p for >~nc-J & k-.am how 1n
forn1"'11,:J ('\r-po,.i•, ~ pct, -,-8 l
r.1.ffll mon,r,, wb1lC' hd91n~ .,_d,ttt lll'.!I ~
~
thok un,..a:nrnt 1nchn.c Cill l-800,n,,"lfley

.

.!'U--.t.?U
180 1 A.p,4n~t,,. r"l<'."I ro QlTipu, Z
hJrm .m. ,r~ rrf'nr;n:.nor. JllhW l . ~ W/ 0 -boo 1Jfl S,4~m,o •
S.l4Xldcpm, La.w C..fl '"'Sl4681l

s,..2so FUNO RA ISE.IL VN1c -.:ud
hil'kllll1.1CY for guJr-n, o,pn1r.arion.~

,•ou w,:

~ I r ttr,h room nar
,hunk
R:t:UOn.1bk fDr r.ghr prr,an (pn·rrr
'C'IJKK I - l-?;9'-8- ,Jte1 \pm

~

liVU[

Tagg1u1 illll:!lio ~

ame tl'le o nly

nc,n C.1U NW 1n fomunirm r~b,
1-SOO-'J ..1:?-0U X 6'\

WM..M.TO~

---

QN.CAU-......row,co

................
...........
.......

~Af! ~ ' M n l IT\ID'I'

r..1['1 t h11t L()u1..!Jv1ll e dl d th al, ""
Harb u~h Aid - nd th.- l ot.ztm
ror a m.a.n.. :llOOd up ;md llpphm dl!'d and ni:r,P o"-er 1111d embraced
h1111 II -1-how1 you the- (tt.h.ni: lrul.1

our root.ball pbye ni and t"WIC'h N
h11 v" fo r th n1 JOUJIC man.
He"1 11 -1 btn1.ng h1bt ror me • AO e r lo~;rni to l.ou1 ~l lle .
Utf' n n 1 tl:u q: H.11rbau gh Ytd at
M

lh il!' Op t!! n1n1 o f lhP pO!il -gam e

or
b o u1 Lo u1 sv1U t bas -

pl"l!'!U l:'anrC!!'N!-D I:''° WU II WOrd

,,:o n c,:,n
ketball coach Denn)' Crum. wh.o
C'o l h 19 :1 e d ■ t th e air po Tt
atu.rday
- 1 Ju s t w a nt t o u:prtoi• o u r
bi-s:t 9,•i.sb.r.s taCoac h Crum.- hit
ald -our tha uii:ht..t1 are whb
him. ..
• F ,1n:s might have oot1ct!'d
lbat 1@ n lor tu Dn 10 .t bac t
ltrbl!'ll Ran dle h11sn·1 played
th e p a:U few t ame1, H !''J. b~e.o
, u.tte:r t ns ftom po:ll • tODt UHUID
-1 J n dro me a n d Wl! OI chrou,1 h

mo r e

l,e!iU

y elt c rd ■ J

~

""001.f~IIOC)II

,_

~

fl

S toa.t1 mlued the f lllm e •r:•Jn.st

Louuvl ll e beea u n , or• ka ee
1njur)' shat .ftpt him o ut cir prac-ueei l ut •l!e.lt.. S ma n ma.d e Ut a
trip. bu t Westom d.,l dod to Pl•1
frtt h.mao De:Wayne Gall i.shaw

_b __t!S

...:hca.lulr

"'°''

mull! .A~
mc" h.cxha..
n1&Ji r:1fr1 Drp.1m fmm ~J.i•

'IC411ng ur.1n1L'lg .-imJu,cn .11 "~Ji Ju.
C1;JUru l f 1n.rc-rarN ie:PJ ~ m t to

1

"iJ■ rl n ~ rc"'.l'lr. rnvd mm
1-510()...£,., _, .. (,

T.u1n1n, rm..lum. rio
I 'Wl , Ru-Im~ (~rrt"n KY ..-1 1tl:!-

'

Fnl~;n n1~1 rnonon.aJ h.a;.n
\lull bC' .!U ,,n bl •~ "rfh• .t.r Cur-

~ •.l.l•f"l"'t.5

n~ \pnn~ Ro.ad .altn I

Pl'\RT~TIME HELP Ef.DEO -11 cnff« .t.nJ Wldwidt !hap CanDn Rutb
n ' 31·800' KWSP p..fen.,i

\ronr, !\ml,. rnvc:l w.a:s I ol L. uruJI
N..l.unnSC;, 1n tht" l' '!I, rttt~tnmi bi, the
{. f'lunal (M f\ci,~ l\ou.uria:.,. Sure:.nu ~or
,('lutu,1nJ1r,1; c-Thn;.1. ,n rJ:.. c m;1rkt:1pl r:'
\pnJ1~reakt:r::n·d .curn
1,800-f1i',IJ..(;Jij6

F..1rlv lpe'Cn]I! unrun J..1 Jru11c.a1 n1glm.. Air 61. hoed from S ?f)'
lnduda fri:"1: food. dnnb. pv,4e:;,1
'lfflRpirciktu wd.~
l-800-67.8-6j

..;.,....._..,,...._.

'Pflnpl'r.1iiffn1tCLrom I 00-'11.il-6 \ R6

..,..,.....,_.~~ltOio.'lll,IIMOMIIMCIUrf'f"-VV ...... ~•drinllilc:..,._
~ r,hoci:,. Ml,nr M ~ to D.H.11 • ~ •nd Matfrl . . . 5luh
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n.,un,;i
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Auod.ata Ptoducer/ Diracto,

, l ~ , r w n .... ,...,,,._ tD

<, d.tt" u ~• lnduda

run- Cru,~

Sco:imc: tDJcptrnJnu f('J'raC'flUrr~

r ;i.nJJ

L111

'E.lrt, ~ng ~ c-.1.. \p«l.t.1.-• l'.1IUnu1

P;wJ..l ,a1on T.111mn-p: l'mJ"'n

aJio,I M •w1:Plofb:nto,, &om, for• oac.11•

9"-'l'ld ..wdlo W.. olf• - ~ • pay •nd t.r.fibMo lt"°"'9 c.alltl ....,_ ~OOM an .... ~ 1
n !, IS Doub"-~_, IINd,
._.,. c,..... I n ~ . . . 1!i,a adladulad t,y ~ onlf- EOE..

CH

C:,11 OW!e 1.a,11- U, •

E

l!J

'J,nn~

~,ok

f\.1YT0";11

Snch

ct.1ur.1I P'l:itt'l'.anan ~K"C"
I "I Sachfron r hotth ro d\oo-w:: ,rom
',lo

,PJl,C'

,r::m ba1 ,1Uf pn(,r,.

Ad: .1MU1 ow :1p1n; btt:":11..
('Mry C:u,i
1-800--.iut,1.')173

B..-1~~cl'N'll·,.. F.111 ~ .s,
'-'.trnlD~Surv.; • Mflm:t:n.tm

p,x,<h<o....... ~ .

'1:"mll!."'-t~.-;ha,
~
~
~ d!\l.p:;ams,
~•~ C.ardt. fr

nfllC" pl?\

""°"'"~•

• 1c::unt••

~

ktl(~,i-mi.Kti~
1l~l~.111"11\.\ ,h· l:)H,~
\~f!,1~t!t\'11k-~1.-.1

'""2~ 0pt-n·d.lw

Box of Rocks
l!W u.."f'd 11""' 6 lm p,an CO...
1o<\tn_. 01t ... u,,dln1.pcH tli'B illl
p r 1nu ~11c-

, .... p;1itch.n, t-.s1' 1rb.
~ w1tlry
$6 fo r 'fotlu, C0s..

boc,,l(._-s, "'~ " · br,1d1 ,1 nd

W,: p.a 'f

11p UI

Polkies

917 Broadway 1'}3-9743
O!'EN Sundays

Ct,lkgt Hcighu Hmld will be
~ only fu. ihc lim inronm

irumioo ofanrd.issifitd ad. No
refunds will be imdc parml ancdwiOIII. Oa.iilinls will be acapt.d on ,
prr-p,id bo.sii onlv. =pi fur buiin=
~,di csahlilhtd aaouni,_ Ads m.,y be

at

V .odi:n:IIUL Th.e i.nju ry ,will mare
Uun linty end Randle) arecr
"' Yo u don ' t fool whJJ 1ba 1.·
H•rtM,U&}'I Aid.
And Jienior ~ b.i:k Rod

Tra ve I Ser-,.,.v...ic....ecc....,.

l'n(OU,•

- I 2 I~ I 11
ri r ra

Ou.alfiR'Miltt~

-

crvice.s

or

- Jn the toc lr:e.r room. we nlled
th" l"a.m logMher illld !lt. ■ f"Pd lht>

[)u'■'.dl

Opanlng ,ayallable for
Full Time

....._,_
..,..,,,.,..,
......

t h~ footbal, procnm
cand , n1 b ~ brnd a p o dium
11turd1:1y. H11rbi1.Ugh had. to fiith t
b a d: tears wh e n U ,llr:.1. ns about
Tagg.a r t Th e e,n,011 o ru po ureid
w h e n h e 1u l d rt-P o rcu, tbet r •
Lo ui:u•ill ot r it pr eH nlati ve had
11ven the ,111..m,e baU u, Ta.u,irt

~\

°"""1ac:c:.vnlll~
-..atOt&lllllft'IIIIN'fCIUll""'1,.

ravo rn1.1m to 11"ard T.ilU•rt.. The
SQr.,

Ill!

oLl

RELAX....

Harb.ugh C'111nllOI help but 1how

~ ·o •~ htt<e U'lieo r,,u.hc r and

R.J,d,o ~ C '

m

rm

W.anlrd i,a Peo,pk: 'l.'r"D p a ~-.)II
HI! !";t plu, ,~,md,! Cul 1

THE GABLES HAS YOU IN
MINO.

Ja c k

C'O l1 C' h

HU .?O. flt,...l ,ng 1,rn:n. ~'Y Hin~

E.uly Spm.al1."

thrtt )'ard:1 in 1996
w es 1e r n

m

tlmc-, '\j!

k>'IC up

Jf"!-10

.se.non.5 Only lhrff I-A qu.an~rbhc:ks b:.a~-e t1u·lded th!! feaL 11d
Ta.:g_a rt m1.uNS lhe cna.rll: b;• o n.ly
•

IIOOKKEErE R
fl~ni fuli •nmc: 'c'nJ ft"Wffl(' ti.Jo M~l
~h,~tnn~ ~1nn~ Ocpt f'tt) ffm

rUf-11flk

twn..

.."l'>... ~n(.c:pt'-~ffl

COLLEGE STRESS
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I p l'h 11.'Lr .Jn..ul,
l lt!C'fVl('W EOE

..1,

~ ~

iKkn ,!TO'J:P' Jo.:ng. 11, r,eiM
0nC' ""'ft li ,i]J II 1.ako
:O,..t,, $1 mm1du.. i"■ ,Q rncb.. }',;a ohl,p

n\

~co rd boon ,

I .\
q u-11i1 l!' rb.a c: k e~e r t u n uh
fo r mo~ 1ban I Oi'lO ,a.nu in uro

Employment Wanted

ctuh·•lrvTl mnrn1n,F: n~cr,,.hm1 f"U'l

~nl t....ill 0.nrdt

BODY W'RA PS Lu"

brolu:~ the n:1:"ord bel ped l!'•Jlie

oio,: b•1:-k An twat1 f" loyd'.!i (l8'Ql
3.773 e•recr rush n& 1•rd.J
10 beC' a mit Weue.rn ·s i1U -ume
r u.d ie-r T.a.uart no w hu 3 ,707

III RT ,

.\"n Bn,,h)~r, 1,,nliknr~•

.1ir

h■ tr

dl&ta~ farmer B1tltnppu run~

r

FRU CD HOLDE.RS.

PR EP•.\1 0 PI IONE CA RDS. E..,rn
SI ,llflfl r.m -tlmc "" GlfflJ"'lll , ~ oll
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?-Topping Pizza &
8-pc. Breadsticks
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8-pc. Breadsticks
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• Philly Cheese teak
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• Ulti.male Deep Dish
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